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ATTENTION 

GRADUATES 
W« have j u s t received, a choice selection of s t r ik ing new shoes 
which we feel sure will appea l to you young people who are about 
to complete your work in high school. 

A t t r ac t ive models in all the wan ted colors and made of durable 
mate r ia l s tha t will give you shoe service for many months . 

You know many shoes a re made with no real ~ thought for the 
fu tu re . They look well only when they ' re new. They are shoes 
of the moment . 

O u r shoes a re different. They a re made for the fu ture as well as 
for the present . They look well even af ter long, ha rd wear. 

Gome in « n d look these over. I t ' s a p leasure to show them be
cause it 's qual i ty merchandise tha t will give sat isfactory service. 

D. D. MONROE & SON 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
HOWELL MICH. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES' g 

« = ~ * 

CHAPELS 
HOWELL 

MICH. 

All the Novelties of the Season in 

Graduation Gifts 
Domestic Bliss is assured if the Wedding 
or Engagement Ring is purchased at 

Chapel's Jewelry Store 
Livingston County Headquarters for 

Gifts that Last 
W e a re He well's Leading and Original 

Victor Store 

Yot'll DO Better At 

CHAPELS 

i 
i 
3 
BARNARD 

Leads for Quality 
And Low Prices 

SPECIAL JUNE OFFERINGS 

8 Ladies Hose 
• ^ • P » i » i i i i •> •> r " i • * 

I Children* Half Socks 

19c, 24c, 39c 

25c 

\ Misses Three-Quarter Socks 48c 
B" ; — — — 

a Ladies Union Suits 39c, 59c 

[ Mens Union Suits 69c, 98c, $1.25 

• New Patterns in Tissue 
2 Ginghams 59c 

75c Zephyr Ginghams 50c 

fc •-'.*• 
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The Pinckney Class of 1922 makes 
its adieu as a class at the opera house, ' 
Wednesday evening, J u n e 21st, a t 8:30 
o'clock. | 

Of the sixteen members all are 
youryj ladies with*the exception of one 
lone young man—Stanley Hull. The 
faculty gives this class grea t credit for 
exceptional ability and the hard work 
devoted to their studies. Many of 
them intend to fol low t the profession of. 
teaching and the school officers engag- , 
ing them for that work will find them 
well prepared for the profession. 

The Class Mot to : At the Foothil ls— 
Climbing. 

Colors: Blue and Gold. 
Class Rol l : 

Lillian E. Wasson, 
Cynthia E. H u n t s 
Olah M. Docking 
Irene Leota Warne r 
Bessie Cordley Swurthout 
Agnes M. Car r 
Helen A. Mercer 
Mary Gardner 
Margare t W Driver 
Eleanor M. Chambers 
Dorothy Darrow 
Carr ie Gardner 
Vera Shipley 
Blanche L. "Frost 
Edna Dar row 
Stanley G. Hall 

On another page will be found the 
p rogram for the commencement exer
cises. 

The ' B a c c a l a u r e a t e Address will be 
give.n Sunday evening June 18th, at the 
Fede ra t e s church, by Rev. J . K. Cook. 

HENRY COMES AGAIN 

OBITUARY 

Martin Melvin who suddenly answer
ed Death ' s summons June 3, 1922, was 
one of the early pioneers of Livings
ton county, having been born on the 
place now owned by Professor Bigelow 
in H a m b u r g township. 

Here he lived until his marr iage to 
Margare t Ellen McCluskey, when they 
settled upon the farm n,ear Cordley 
Lake, which has been their home ever 
since. 

He was the son of Mart in and Han
nah Mclvin, and was one of a family 
of th ree children, his brother M. H. 
Melvin, residing in Detroi t , and his 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Clinton passing 
away J u n e , 7, 1917. 

Always contented and happy in his 
work, kind and considerate and truly 
homeloving as to family life, and gain
ing many friends by his cheerful, quiet 
ways, he will not be forgot ten. He 
was devoted to the church, being a 
member oi St. Mary 's congregat ion at 
Pinckney, and he daily lived his pro
fession of faith. 

Mrs. Melvin survives, together with 
six children, Mrs. Edward Stapish of 
Chelsea, Mrs. Louis Coyle of Pinckney, 
Mark of Cleveland, Ohio, and John, 
Rose nnd Eva at home, also one grand
son, Clarence Stapish of Chelsea, who 
all mourn his low. 

The funeral services were held Tues
day, J u n e 6th, 1022, when Solemn High 
Mass was offered by Rev. F a t h e r Coyle 
of Albion and Rev. F a t h e r J. A. 
Crowe of Pinckney H e was laid to 
rest in St. Mary ' s cemetery in this 
place. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Wc desire to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our relatives, neighbor* and 
friend* for their kindness and H'ords 
of tender sympathy in our recent deep 
sorrow. We also appreciate the beaut
iful floral offerings. 

Mrs.Martin Melvin 
And Familv. 

THOMPSON—CONNER 

Miss Annabel Conner and Mr. Win 
E. Thompson were marr ied at North-
villr, Wednesday, June 7, 1922. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. J. 
H. Conner of Pinckney. Mr. Ttiomp-
•oa is from Howell. 

DOWN 
GO 

PRICES 

Heury Ford and a pa r ty of Ford 
offieialsrvislted Pinckney last Thursday. 
Int-the p a r t y were engineers and also 
officers who came to a t tend to the for
mal t ransfer of proper t ies in the village 
owned by P. H. Swar thout and G. W . ' 
Teeple who deeded land to Henry ; 
Ford. There remains of the op t ions ' 
given of village proper ty to be taken 
over, land owned by J. C. Dinkel, H,[ 
H. Swar thout , and the Gauss proper ty 
now owned by Dr. C. L, Sigler and 
Floyd Reason. As soon os the titles 
to these proper t ies are perfected so as 
to be acceptable to the Ford officials, 
they will be forma 11 v defcded over and 
until then it is not probable that ac
tual work will be star ted on the Ford 
plant. It is expected that these titles 
will be cleared soon. 

While here Mr. Ford himself rested 
under a shade tree in the park while 
the officials were busy, after which they 
all waited to see ('. V. Van Winkle 
in' regard to the option on his farm 
given by him to Henry Ford this 
spring. Mr. Van Winkle did not ar
rive soon enough however and then 
Mr. Ford and the engineers inspected 
the Pinckney and Reeves water power 
sites before re turn ing to Dearborn. 

We have a shipment of Beth
lehem Spark Plugs, regular price 
60 cents each, while the last—49c 

GET OUR PRICES ON 
Hot Shots 
Dry Cells 
Auto Ray Spot Lights 
Lock-Tite Patches 
Big Boy Auto Pumps 
Tire Testers 
Stop Lights 
Bulbs, Tubes, Tires, etc. 

The best place to buy is where 
you can save the most and at 
the same time get best results. 
Try the 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

TOURING CAR 

Dec 
' ^ 

^̂ ¾ 

FORD SALES 
& SERVICE 

PINCKNEY 

rik* 

Never Before 
A Value Like This 

Why should ycu !:::y any car 
but r. Fcrd ? Pr.i:cs lowest, 
ports lowest, operating and up
keep crcponsc lowest, yet a Ford 
car will take ycu anyplace any 
car will go. These are sensible, ' 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired. 

R. DAY BIRD 
Pinckney, Mich. 

v* 

PINCKNEY'S 
CUT RATE 

STORE 

. 

Bulk Oatmeal, 6 lb* 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkg* 
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs 
Wantsmore Cocoa, 1 lb 
Howell Flour 

25 
25 
25 
15 
89 

ONE POUND ARM & HAMMER 
BAKING SODA 5c 

Try a bottle of Flux-Tux and rid your home of flies 
Large bottle 50c 

C. H. KENNEDY 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

CHAPTER XI—Continued. 
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"He's some fox," said Lund. "Miss 
Peggy, you better superintend the 
t h e a t r i c s . I f s got to be done right. 
Ralney, not to interrupt you, what do 
you know about enteric fever?* 

"Nothing." 
"Well, it's the same as typhoid. 

There'll be a surgeon aboard that gun
boat. You got to bluff him. Say little 
an* look wise as an' owl. Don't let 
him mix In with yore patient." 

"My patient?" 
T a m a d a ! He's got enteric fever. If 

there's time he'll give you all the dope." 
"But I don't Bee how that—" 
"You will see when you see Tamada,** 

Lund grinned. "How about them 
logs? Can you fix 'em?" 

"I think to." 
"Then hop to It. r m goln' to wise up 

the men and arrange a reception com
mittee. Don't forglt yore name's Carl-
sen, an' mine's Slmms." 

Ralney wrote rapWly In his log, 
erasing, eliminating pages without 
trace, Imitating the skipper's phrasing. 
Fortunately Slmms had made scant 
entries at first and, later on. as the 
drug held him, none at all. Carlsen 
had kept no record that he could find. 
The girl had gone forward to aid with 
Tnmada's plan which Lund had 
evidently accepted. 

Before he had quite finished he 
heard the tramp of men on deck and 
the blast of a steam whistle. He ended 

,ihls task and went up to see the gun-
Iboat. gray and menacing, Its brasses 
glistening, men on her decks at their 
tasks, oblivious of the schooner, and 

(©AVer* on her bridge watching the 
progress of a lannch toward the floe. 

It made landing smartly, and a 
llleutenant, diminutive hut highly 
Effective In appearance, led -six men 
toward the Karluk. He wore a sword 
and revolver; the men carried carbines. 
Their disciplined rank and smartness, 
the waiting launch, the gunboat in the 
©fling, were ominous with the sugges
tion of power, the will to administer 
It. The officer In command carried his 
chin at an arrogant tilt. Lund had 
rigged s gangway and stood at the 
head of It, saluting the lieutenant as 
the latter snapplly answered the greet
ing. 

Ralney found the girl and put a 
hurried question. 

"What about Tamada? Where Is he? 
iWbat's the plan?" 

She turned to him with eyes that 
[danced with excitement. 

"He's In the galley. Doctor Carlsen. 
Btit he^Isn't Tamada any more, He's 
Jim CufTee, nigger cook, sick with 
enteric fever, not to be disturbed." 

Ralney stared. It was a clever de-
Tlce, If Tamada could carry It out. and 
he bear his own part In the masquer-
ad*. The willingness of Tamada to 
risk the disguise was assurance of his 
'fidelity. 

"Lund should have told me." he said. 
•Tve got to change his name on the 
papers. " It won't take a minute 
though ; he doesn't appear In the log," 

The Japanese officer waited no time 
on deck. For precaution, Ralney made 
his alteration in the skipper's cabin, 
leaving the log there on the built-in 
u>«k. 

"This Is Lieutenant Tto, Doctor 
Cnrlsen," said Lund. "You want to see 
our papers. Lieutenant?" 

"My orders are to examine the 
•chonner," said Ito, In English even 
more perfect than Tamada's. His 
face was orfiHally severe, though his 
slftnt eyes shifted constantly toward 
the girl. Evidently she was an un
expected feature of the visit. 

"I'll gpt the papers first," said Lund. 
•Doctor, you nn' Peggy entertain the 
lieutenant." Rniney set out some 
whisky, xvhlrh the Japanese refused, 
some cigars that he passed over with 
a motion of his hand. He sat down 
stiffly and ran through the papers. 

"We're pelnzk, you know," snld 
Lund. "We ain't trespnssin' on pur
pose. Didn't even know you owned 
the island." 

"It Is on our charts," snld Ito crisp
ly, as If that settled the right of do
minion, "How did you come here at 
aiir 

"We was brought," said Lund. "Got 
froze In north o' Wrangell. Gale set 
U* west as we come out o" the s t rul t 
"We're bound for Corwin. N'othln' 
contraband. All rcg'lnr. Six hunters, 
two damaged In the gale, though the 
doc's fixed 'em up. Twelve seamen, 
one boy, an' a nicger cook who's pois-
eced himself with his own cookin'. 
Doc's bringln' him round, too, though 
be don't deserve it. Want to make 
yore Inspection? We're In no hurry 
to git away until the ice melts. Take 
jore tlmo." 

The little, dapper officer with his 
keen, high-cheeked face, and His shoe-
brash hair, got up and bowed, wltii a 

gluce at Pefg? Si mm* 

"It is not usual for young ladies 
to be so far north." His endeavor at 
gallantry was obvious. 

"I am with my father," said the girl, 
looking at Ralney, enjoying the situ
ation. 

"Where I go she goes," said Lund. 
And looked in turn- at her with relish 
in his double suggestion. He, too, 
was playing the game, gambling, be
lieving in his luck, reckless, now he 
had Bet the board. 

They passed through the corridor. 
Lund opened up the strong room, and 
then the galley. It was orderly, and 
there was a moaning figure in Ta
mada's bunk, a tossing figure with a 
head bound to a red bandanna above 
the black face and neck that showed 
above the blankets. The eyes were 
closed. The black hands, showing 
lighter palms, plucked at the cover
ings. 

"Delirious," said Lund. "Serves him 
right. He's a rotten cook." 

"Have you all the medicines you 
need?" asked Ito. "I can send our 
surgeon." 

"I can manage," returned Ralney. 
alias Carlsen. "It's enteric I've re
duced the fever." 

They passed on through the hunters' 
quarters. The girl fell behind with 
Ralney. 

"A good makeup and a good actor," 
she whispered. "I helped him to be 
sure he covered everything that would 
show. It was my Idea about the ban
danna. Just what a sick negro might 
wear, acd it hid his straight hair." 

The lieutenant appeared fairly sat
isfied, but requested that Lund go on 
board his ship. He stayed there until 
sundown, returning In hilarious mood. 

"We've slipped It over on 'em this 
time," he said. "I left 'em aswim with 
sake, an' bubblin' over with polite re
grets. But they'll be back In three 
weeks, they said, if the Ice Is open. 
An', If the luck holds, we'll be out of 
It. I don't want them seafchln' the 
ship ag'ln." He slapped Tamada on 
the back as he came to serve supper 
after Sandy had laid the table. 

"A reg'lar vodeville skit," he ex
claimed. "You're some actor, Ta
mada! But why didn't you say the 
Island was down on their charts? 
They've even got a name for it. 
Hiyama." 

"It means hot mountain," said 
Tamada. "The government names 
many Islands." 

"You can bet yore life they do," 
sajd Lund. "They're smart, but they 
overlooked that beach an' they've giv
en us three weeks to cash in," 

Lund himself had Imbibed enough 
of the sake to make him loose of 
tongue, added to his elation at the 
success be had achieved. The gun-

"Delirious,'1 said Lund. "Ztrv** Him 
Right He's a Rotten Cook." 

boat was gone on Its patrol, and he 
had a free hand. He half filled a 
glass with whisky. "Here's to luck," 
ho rried. And spilled a part of the 
liquor on the floor befor* he set the 
glass to his lips. 

"Here's to you. Doc," he added. 
"An' to Peggy!" He rolled eyes that 
a ere a trifle bloodshot at the girl. 

"Our relations have gone back as 
usual, Mr. Lund," she said quietly. 
Lund glared at her half truculently. 

"I'm agreeable," he said. "As a 
daughter, I disown you from now on. 
Miss Peggy. Here's to ye. Jest the 
same I" 

CHAPTER Xlt. 

My Mate. 
From the day following the arrival 

and departure of the Japanese gun
boat, they attacked the little U-ahaped 
beach that lay between two buttresses 
of the volcano and sloped sharply 
down to the sea. Twenty-one men, a 
lad and a woman, they went at the 
despoiling of it with a sort of obses
sion, led, rather than driven, by Lund, 
who worked among the rest of them 
like a Hercules. 

The men's fancy estimate of a mil
lion dollars began speedily to seem 
small as the work progressed, system
atically stripping the rocky floor of all 
its shingle, foot by foot, and cubic 
yard by cubic yard, cradliug it In 
crude rockers, fluming it, vaporizing 
the amalgam of gold and mercuFy, 
and adding pound after pound of 
virgin gold to the sacks in the schoon
er's strong room. 

They worked at first In alternating 
shifts of four hours, by day and night, 
under the sun, the moon, the stars and 
the flaming aurora. The crust was 
drifted here and there where It had 
frozen into conglomerate, and explod
ed by dynamite, carefully placed so as 
not to dislodge the masses of Ice that 
overhung the schooner. Fires to 
thaw out the ground were unavailable 
for sheer lack of fuel; there was no 
driftwood between these forestless 
shores. What fuel could be spared 
was conserved for use under the boil
ers that melted ice to provide water 
for the cradles and flumes, and help 
to. cook the meals that Tamada pre
pared out-of-doors for the workers. 

Buckets of coffee, stews, and thick 
soups of peas and lentils, masses of 
beans with plenty of fat pork, these 
were what they craved after hours of 
tremendous endeavor. Despite the 
cold, they sweated profusely at their 
tasks stripping off over-garments as-
they picked and shoveled OR crow-
barred out the rich gravel. 

Through all of it Lund was supreme 
as working superintendent. There was 
no Job that he could not, did not, handle 
better than any two of them, and 
though Ralney could see a shrinkage, 
or a compression, of his bulk, as day 
by day he called upon It for heroic 
service, he never seemed to tire. "Got 
to keep 'em at it," he would say in the 
cabin. "No time to lose, an' the odds 
all against us, In a way. Barring 
Luck. That's what we got to count 
on, but we don't want them thlnkin' 
that. If the weather don't break—an' 
break Jest right—as soon as we've 
cleaned up, we're stung. Though I'll 
blast a way out of this shore ice, If 
it comes to the worst. I saved out 
some dynamite on purpose." 

With Lund handling all of the 
men as a unit, It was not long before 
the shovels began to scrape on the 
bare rock that underlay the gravel at 
tide edge, and work swiftly back to 
the end of the D. The outdoors 
kitchen had been established on top of 
the promontory between the schooner 
and the beach, a primitive arrange
ment of big pots slung from tripods 
over fires kindled on a flat area that 
was partly sheltered from the sea and 
the prevailing winds by outcrops of 
weathered lava. 

At dawn the men trooped from the 
schooner to be fed and warmed, and 
then they flung themselves at their 
task. The more they got out the 
more there was In It for them. But 
Lund was their overlord, their better, 
and they knew It. Only Demlng 
worked with one hand the handle of 
the force bellows, or fed the fires, and 
sneered. 

On the fifteenth day, with the work 
better than half done, with more than 
a ton of actual gold In colors, that 
ranged from flour dust to nuggets, In 
the strong-room, the weather began to 
change. It misted continually, and 
Lund, rejoicing, prophesied the break
ing up of the cold snap. 

By the eighteenth day a regular 
Chinook was blowing, melting the 
sharper outlines of the ley crags and 
pinnacles, and providing streams of 
moisture that, in the nights now grad
ually growing longer, glazed every yard 
of rock with peril. 

The men worked In a muck with 
their rubber sea-boots worn out by 
constant chafing, sweaters torn, the 
blades of their shovels reduced by the 
work demanded of them, the drills, 
shortened by steady sharpening, gone 
like the spare flesh of the laborers, 
who, at last, began to show signs of 
quicker and quicker exhaustion with 
occasional muttering*? of discontent, 
while Lund, intent upon cleaning off 
the rock as a dentist cleans a 
crumbling tooth, coaxed and cursed. 
Warned and praised and bullied, and 
did the actual work of three of them. 

Dead with fatigue, filled with food, 
drowsy from the liberal grog allow
ance at the end of the day, the men 
slept in a torpor every night and 
showed less Inclination to respond, 
though the end of their labors was al
most in sight. 

"What's the use, we got enough." 
was the comment beginning to be 
heard more and more frequently. 
"Lund, he's got more'n he can spend 
in a lifetime:" 

Rainey could not trace these mut
tering* to Deming's Instigation, but 
he suspected the hunter. There was 
no poker; all hands were too tired for 
play. 

As for Peggy Slmms, she did not lose 
the polish of her culture, she was al
ways fefntnine, even dainty at times. 
despite her work, that could not help 
but be coarse to a certain extent. She 
was full of vigor, she showed unex
pected strength, she was a source of 
encouragement to the men as she 
waited on them. And also a source 
of undisguised admiration, el{ of which 
she shed as a duck sheds water. 

Ralney gained an increasing respect 
In her prowess, and a swift conversion 1 

to the *ao«aty ef the sex**. T h a n 
ware times when bs doubted hit owa 
equality. Had aha met him on bis, 
own ground. In his own realm of what 
he considered vaguely as culture, hs 
would have known a mastery that he 
now lacked. As it was, she Averaged 
higher, and she bad an attraction of 
sex that was compelling. 

Here was a girl who would demand 
certain standards in the man with 
whom she would mate, not merely ac
company through life. There were 
times when Ralney felt Irresistibly 
the charm of her as a woman, longed 
for her in the powerful sex reactions 
that Inevitably follow hard labor. There 
were times .when he felt that she did 
not consider that he measured up to 
her guages, and he would strive to 
change the atmosphere, to dominate 
the situation In which Lund was the 
greater figure of the two men. -

Lund was centered on one achieve* 
ment, the gold harvest. He ordered 
the girl with the r l s t ; there were even 
times when he reprimanded her, while 
Ralney burned with the resentment 
she apparently did not share. 

A little before dawn on the eight
eenth day of the work up the 
beach, Lund was out upon the floe ex* 
a mining the condition of the ice. Ha 
had declared that two days aware of 

^ J S T ' 
"They're Drunk, an' They're Qoln* on 

Strike," Said Sandy. 

hard endeavor would complete thtl? 
labors. What dirt remained at the 
end of that time they would transship, 
Ralney had Joined the girl and Tamada 
at the cook fires. 

The sky was bright with the aurora 
borealis that would pale before the 
sun. The men were not yet out of 
their bunks. They were bone and 
muscle tired, and Ralney doubted 
whether Lund, gaun^t and lean himself 
could get two days of top work oul 
of them. Near th*» fires for the cook. 
Ing, the melting of water and the forg% 
that were kept glowing all night, thy 
tools were stacked to help preserv* 
their temper. 

The aurora quivered In varying \n> 
candescence as Ralney watched Lund 
proddlne at the floe Ice with a steel 
bar. The girl was busy with th* 
coffee, and Tamada was compoundlni 
two pots of stew and bubbling peai 
pudding for the breakfast, food fot 
heat and muscle making. 

Sandy appeared on deck and cami 
swiftly over the side of the vessel a re 
up the worn trail to the fires. Hi 
showed excitement, Ralney fancied 
sure of It as the lad got within speak 
Ing distance. 

"Where Is Mr. Lund?" he panted. 
Rainey pointed to Lund, now ex 

amlnlng a crack that had opened uf 
In the floe, a possible line of erlt foi 
the Karluk. later on. The men were 
beginning to show on the schooner 
They, too, he noted somewhat Idly, 
acted differently this morning. Usuallj 
they were sluggish until they had 
eaten, sleepy and Indifferent until thl 
coffee stimulated them, and Lund tool 
up this stimulus and fanned It to I 
flame of work, This morning they 
walked differently, abnormally active 

"They're drunk, an' they're goln' os 
strike," said Sandy. "You know thi 
big demijohn in the lazeretto?" 

Rainey nodded. It was a two 
handled affair holding five gallons, t 
reserve supply of strong rum froxs 
which Lund dispensed the grog allow 
ances and stimulations for extra wort 
toward the end of the shift, the night 
caps and occasional rewards. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

To Revive a Fire. 
Dry orange and lemon peel makt 

splendid fire revivers. Dried peel It 
especially good for bringing a dull 
fire to life in a sick room, where the 
crackling of a few sticks may awake 
the patient for whom steep is neces
sary. All peel should be collected and 
dried In an oven that Is cooling off 
after cooking. Then the peel should 
be stored In a tin or old string bag 
until It Is required. 

Poe's Perfection of Form. 
Poe lacked deep convictions of anj 

kind, profound human experience, 
genuineness, and wealth of na ture 
His art is correspondingly superficial 
and artificial. Nevertheless, his work 
is sure to live because of Its perfection 
of form. He Is a masterly technleias 
—the first of the decadents—the fore* 
runner of the practieers e i art fei 
art 's sake.—Lewis Edwards Oatoa, 

Had Your Iron Today? 

Never Mind 
Re-vitalize 

YOU BET it's warm—the more 
need then for keeping the vitality 

up to par. 
Vital men resist heat easily. Lan

guid ones are floored. Re-vitalize 
yourself and you won't mind the 
weather. 

Get new energy in little raisins. 
1560 calories of energizing nutri

ment'per pound in Little Sun-Maids. 
7S per cent pure fruit sugar. 

Wonderful because this sugar 
'doesn't need, and, therefore, doesn't 
tax digestion and thus heat the blood. 
Yet energizes almost immediately. 

Contain fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also. Try a box today. 

Little Sun-Maids 
Between-Meal Raisins 

5c Everywhere 

—in Little Red Packages 
j 

0-So-Easy to Use 
Colon. Silk, West 

and Conor 
All st the lame Jl 8 1 Putnam Fadeless Dyes JOc „«•-, 

P*Cksf* Dyo? 

LilOyflPtoducts 
Baby Carriages &Furnttwre 
Ask Your Local Dealer 

Write Now 
for 32-Page 
Illustrated 
Booklet 

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company 

Dept. B 
Menominee, Michigan (18) 

| A Worse Evil. 
"So the soothsayer told you she 

' couldn't read the future until you gave 
her $1,000 to put under her pillow and 
'sleep on":" 

"Yes." 
"I hope you didn't*let her have the 

money?" 
"Certainly not, I said that while 

she was sleeping on my $1,000 I 
would he wide awnke, and I'd rather 
not know about the future than suffer 
from Insomnia."—Birmingham Age-
Herald. 

Kodak Developing 
and Printing. 

Any 6 exposure roll developed 
and one print made of each good 
negative for 25 cents; 10 and 12 
exposure rolls for 50 cents. 

Don't send stamps. 
G. & C. PHOTO CO. 

Northwestern P. O. Station, Drawer B. 
DETROIT 

Work will be returned 24 hrs. after receipt 

How It 1» at College, 
At one of the dormitories of a well-

known college* for women two young 
housemaids were comparing notes on 
academic life. 

"Well," said Nornh dimpling, "the 
faculty has the brains, and the col
lege girls has the clothes, but, believe 
me, the maids has the looks I" 
—Youth's Companion. 

Many a man resembles a mule when 
It comes to putting his best foot for* 
ward. 

Help Wanted 
Laborers, 40c ana 45c per hour. 
Carpenters, 70c to 80c per boor. 

Plenty of Steady Work 
for Good Men 

Owen-Ames-Kimball Co. 
Boilfloi Cottrtcun Mtealiaa Tml Bio*. 

Grand Raplda, Mich. 

PANTS PRESSED 

j - ' . v , - ; 'i 
Don't Cot Out a 

Shoe Boil, Capped 
Hock or Barutit for 

^BSORBINE 
win redoes them and leave no hi 
{shea. 8tops lameness promptly. 
BOt bUstcr or ramovo the hair, and 
horsa can bo worked. 12.^0 a bottle 
deiivarod. Book « A tree. 
ff. F. Tee*, be. 310 Tsasfa St, SprisjIeU, Km. 

Investment*— Land contracts, guaranteed 
collection*, on g o d Detroit real estate SolJ 
at 10°7, discount. Write for particulars. Hatl-
Doyle Equity Co., 217 Majestic Bldg\, Detroit. 

A<JEVT8. CAWASSE*8-—Extraordinary op
portunity. New fruit product "JelU" any 
fruit juice like marlc . Wonderful aide lint, 
both *exe*. Joy-Jel Company. St. Joseph, Mo. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

\ 

IMPROVEMENT OF DAIRY INDUSTRY 
AIMED AT BY RECENT CONFERENCE 

There la a Decided Need for Improvement in Dairy Animals and In Making 
the Beet U»e of Thoee Now Available. 

(Prepared by t h « Uni ted Sta te* D e p a r t m e n t 
of Agr i cu l tu r e . ) 

As a resul t of the conference of 
representa t ives of the purebred dairy 
caft^e associa t loas held in Washing
ton, May 5, a t the call of Dr. C. W'. 
Larson, chief of the dairy division 
of Che United S ta tes Depar tmen t of 
Agricul ture, a number of Impor tant 
recommendat ions were made for the 
improvement of the dairy Industry, 
especially the purebred dairy ca t t le 
business. Each of the breed associa
tions, including the Ayrshire, Brown 
Swiss, Guernsey, Holstein-Frlesian, and 
Jersey , was represented by two or 
more delegates. The subjects of dis
cussion had to do with the Improve
ment of dairy cat t le , advanced regis
try,, fairs, and sales . 

No conferences of this kind had 
been held for several years , and the 
representa t ives expressed the desire 
t h a t this one might resul t in the for
m a t i o n ^ a pe rmanen t organizat ion to 
thresh out problems of mutua l Interest 
a n d to work for the general better
ment of the indust ry . F igures pre
pared by the depar tmen t showed a de
cided need for improvement In dai ry 
an imals and in making the best use 
of the Improved animals that are now 
available. The average production of 
the cows of the United States is about 
4,000 pounds of milk and 160 pounds 
of but ter fa t a year, while the average 
cow In some other countr ies produces 
a lmost twice as much. There a re 30 
million grade and scrub dairy animals 
in the country and less than a million 
purebreds . There a re 4,566,664 Amer
ican farms having dairy catt le, and 
only 208,251 of these fa rms have pure
bred dairy catt le. It Is es t imated that 
approximate ly 250,000 purebred dairy 
bull calves born each year are not 
needed oq the fa rms where purebreds 
a r e kept. Of the purebred animals 
t ha t were regis tered last year, about 
150,000 were females and less than 
75,000 males, which indicates tha t not 
half of the purebred dairy bulls a re 
registered, 

Recommend Better 81 ret. 
Among the recommendat ions made 

by the conference were those express
ing approval of plans for increasing 
the use of purebred bulls in scrub and 
grade herds, and of the plans for co
operative bull associations as being 
the best known means for dis t r ibut ing 
surplus bulls and introducing them 
into new terr i tory. Although there is 
a place In this country for all the 
purebred dairy ca t t le that may be pro
duced for some time, it was the con
sensus of opinion tha t an expert busi
ness In purebreds would help to stimu
la te Interest among farmers a t home. 

A number of quest ions related to 
advanced regis t ry were brought up . 
Co-ordination of effort by and between 
the agr icul tural colleges and the breed 
associat ions was suggested, and It was 
recommended that these organizat ions 
and inst i tut ions make special efforts to 
co-operate. In th is connection it was 
suggested tha t the various representa
t ives ask their associat ions a"k their 
ear l ies t meet ings to appoint commit
tees to meet with the Dairy Science 
association to see if an Improved plan 
for making official tesrs of cows can be 
worked out, which will be agreeable 
to the breeders , the associations, and 
the colleges tha t send out the official 
tes te rs . 

The showing of dairy animals at 
fa i r s and expositions received a good 
deal of a t tent ion from several angles . 
"it*was decided to recommend to the 
associat ions tha t they cease giving 
money prizes at these shows, but 
spend the funds in put t ing on educa
t ional exh ib i t s ; tha t more a t ten t ion 

ould be given to production records 
awarding prizes a t fa i rs and 

o w s ; tha t the associat ions repre-
lented should give more a t tent ion to 

educat ional exhibits showing the eco
nomic advan tage of purebreds In dairy 
p rac t i ce ; tha t each association h a s a 
dist inct duty in connection with the 

' • • e l ec t ion of sui table persons to act as 
^ ? J l t f e s of the various breeds of dairy 

' ' ' - v i f i l l e at fairs and shows ; that no anl-
should be admi t ted to fairs and 

sitions unless they a re from herds 
Hted as being free of tubercu-

"or in herds under federal or s t a te 
, _ . _ ision, and tha t fairs not enforc-

$ & ! • # t u c h a rule should not be favored 
animals for exhibits . 
Live Stock Sales Discussed, 

^ • e s t l o n s re la t ing to pr iva te and 
lc sales were discussed, and it was 
led to suggest a meeting a t an 

date of all the dai ry cat t le asso-
)ns with a view to draf t ing a code 

ethics for sales t ha t would elim
ina te some of t h e undes i rable condi
tions. Since an excessive amount of 
a t tent ion is given to a few high prices 
t o the neglect of average condit ions, 
H was also agreed to recommend to 
the associat ions tha t they send in to 
t h e bureau of marke t s and crop esti
m a t e s of the depa r tmen t regular re

por ts of pr ices paid for purebred dairy 
cat t le . 

The represen ta t ives were well 
pleased with the accomplishments of 
the conference and were in favor of 
holding s imilar ones a t frequent inter
vals. Dur ing their stay in Washington 
they were received by Pres ident Hard
ing and were addressed by Secre tary 
of Agricul ture Wallaee. Dr. John R. 
Mohler, chief of the hureau of animal 
industry, a t tended the meet ings and 
addressed the conference. A pa r t of 
the second day was spent in a visit to 
the depar tment ' s farm at Beltsville, 
Maryland. 

The list of associat ions and the i r 
representa t ives taking par t in the con
ference is as fol lows: 

Ayrshire Breeders ' association : Paul 
O. Reymann, president, West Virginia ; 
C. L. Burl lngham, secretary, Vermont. 

Brown Swiss Cat t le Breeders ' asso
ciation : A. E. Bower, president , Ohio ; 
L. E. HuU, Ohio. 

American Guernsey Catt le c lub : 
Rober t Scoville, president, New York ; 
S. M. Shoemaker, Mary land ; Karl B. 
Musser, New Hampshi re . 

Holstein - Fr ies ian Association of 
Amer ica ; Fred Pabst , Wisconsin ; H. 
W. Norton, Jr . , Michigan; D. D. Ait-
ken, Michigan. 

American Jersey Catt le club : M. D, 
Munn, president , Minnesota ; R. M. 
Cow, secretary, New York ; O. H. 
Baker, New York ; C. J . Tucker, Mis* 
sourl. 

REFILLING SACKS IS . 
PROHIBITED BY LAW 

Food and Drugs Act Is Violated 
by Some Feed Dealers. 

Federal Officers Have Been Instructed 
to Watch for Interstate Ship

ments of Feeds Adulterated 
or Misbranded. 

( P r e p a r e d by t h e Uni ted S t a t e i D e p a r t m e n t 
of Agr icu l tu re . ) 

Some feed dealers are refilling used 
feed sacks s tamped or printed with 
the name of the manufac turer and 
the brand name of the feed tha t was 
originally in the sack, so tha t t he 
names and b rands a re not t rue in 
reference to the feed in the sack after 
refilling, according to officials of the 
bureau of chemistry, United S ta tes De
par tment of Agriculture, who a re 
charged with the enforcement of the 
Food and Drugs act. 

A feed dealer of Iowa was recently 
cited to a hear ing under the Federa l 
Food and Drugs act for shipping into 
in ters ta te commerce a molasses feed 
In bags which he had refilled bu t 
which bore the n a m e of another feed 
manufac turer . The sacks also bore a 
brand n a m e under which the original 
owner of the sacks sold a stock feed 
of much higher grade than the feed 
with which the sacks were refilled. 

The Federa l Food and Drugs ac t 
does not require the name of the man
ufac turer or the b rand name to ap
pear on sacks of feed coming with
in i ts Jurisdiction, according to offi
cials of the bureau, but if the name 
of the manufac tu re r and brand a re 
given on the sack they must be t rue . 
The Food and Drugs act prohibi ts 
the use of any s ta tements on foods 
or feeds JHat a r e false or mislead
ing in any par t icular . 

A dealer who contemplates refilling 
used feed sacks on which Is pr in ted 
the name of another manufac tu re r or 
any s ta tements that a r e not correct 
when applied to the product he uses 
in refilling the sacks should be very 
careful to see tha t all such s t a t emen t s 
a re obli terated. 

Inspectors have been Instructed to 
look out for in te rs ta te sh ipments of 
stock feeds which are adu l te ra ted or 
misbranded In this or any other par t ic
ular . Appropr ia te action will be tak
en In all cases found to be in violation 
of the law. It is said. 
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MARKET REPORT 
•FURNISHED BY O. 8. BUREAU 

OF MARKET*. WASHING-
TON, D. C. 

(For the week ending June 8, 1422 ) 
Hay 

Market slightly weaker "because of in
creased receipts at Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh. Market at Cincinnati and 
Chicago firm and steady for lQf> grades. 
St. Louis market lower. Receipts liberal. 

Quoted June 7, No. 1 timothy Boston. 
New York J27, Philadelphia $24, Pi t ts
burgh 125. Chicago $26, Cincinnati 
¢22.50, St. Louis $25! No. 1 alfalfa Mem
phis $22. No. 1 Prairie Chicago $15, Min
neapolis, $18. 

Feed 
Wheat feed market slightly stronger, 

demand continues light because of less 
pressure to selL Offerings and demand 
for hominy feed limited. Linseed and 
cottonseed meal quiet, demand light. De
mand for gluten fair, production moder
ate. 

Quoted June 7 spring wheat bran Chi
cago $19.5«, Philadelphia $23.50; stan
dard mfddlings Chicago $21; soft winter 
wheat bran St. Louis $18; alfalfa meal 
St. Louis $23; gluten Chicago $22.85; Un
seed meal New York $64; hominy St. 
Louis $23. 

Grain 
Prices worked lower for week princi

pally on liquidation and selling against 
cash wheat accepted on May contracts. 
Only firmness shown on 7th result of 
short covering- Influenced by higher for
eign markets, light receipts and less fav
orable crop news. 

Closing prlceg In Chicago cash market: 
No. 2 red winter wheat $1.18; No. 2 hard 
winter wheat $1.18; No. 2 mixed corn 
60c; No. 2 yellow corn 60c; No. 3 white 
oats 37c. 

Average farm prices No. 2 mixed corn 
In central Iowa 47c. No. 1 dark north
ern wheat In central North Dakota 
$1.25 1-2: No. 2 hard winter wheat in 
central Kansas $1 15. 

For the week Chicago July wheat down 
6c, closing at $1.14; Chicago July corn 
down 1 l-4c at 60 3-4c; Minneapolis July 
wheat down 4c at $1.34 1-4: Kansas Cltv 
July wheat down 6c at $1.07 3-8: Winni
peg July wheat down 4 l-2c at $1 26 5-8. 

Fruits and Vegetable*. 
Potato markets generally strong. Bliss 

Triumphs higher Crilcago $4®.4.60 per 100 
lbs. Maine sacked Green Mountains 
weaker New York at $1.10@1.25. strong 
other eastern* cities $1.50@2. Northern 
round whites up 95c Chicago at $2.40. 

Live Stock and Meats. 
Chicago hog prices advanced 20@40c* 

beef steers up 20 to 40c; butcher cows 
and heifers 15 to 25 cents higher; feed
er steers 15c higher; light and medium 
weight veal calves generally $1 higher; 
fat lambs declined 15 to 25 cents while 
spring lambs were 25c higher; yearlings 
weak to 50c.lower; handywelght ewes 25c 
higher; others weak. 

June 8 Chicago prices: Hogs, top, 
$10.95; bulk of sales, I10.1G@10.95: medium 
and good beef steers $8.10^9.16; butch
er cows and heifers $4.40@8.75; feeder 
steers $8.15(g;8; light and medium weight 
veal calves $9.2*^11.50; fat lambs $9.50 
@12.85; spring lambs $13.50<&15; yearlings 
$7.50@10.?6; fat ewes $3@7.25. 

Stocker and feeder shipments from 12 
important markets for week ending June 
2 were: Cattle and calves 43,389; hogs 
12,189; sheep 12,830. . 

Wl/th the exception of mutton and pork 
loins, the trend of the eastern whole
sale fresh meat prices was upward; 
veal and lamb firm to $1 higher. Beef 
50c higher, mutton and pork loins were 
$1@2 lower. Beef $14@15.50; veal $l5(fr 
18; lamb, $25@30; mutton $16@ IS; I'ght 
pork loins $19@24; heavy loins $15@20. 

Dairy Products 
Butter markets firm most of week, but 

advances checked trading and at the 
close today the tone is barely steady. 
There has been fairly active buying for 
storage since first of month. Closing 
prices 92 score: New York 36c; Phila
delphia and Boston 36 l-2c; Chicago 
34 l-2c. 

BEES PLAY IMPORTANT PART 

Especially Valuable to Orchard Owner 
During Rainy Season in the 

Blooming Period. 

Bees play an Important par t in the 
production of fruit In cross pol l inat ing 
and fertilizing the flowers. They carry 
and dis t r ibute pollen. Prof. W. A. 
Price, entomologist at Purdue, says 
bees a re especially impor tant to the 
orchard owner in rainy, backward sea
sons, during the blooming period. 
When it is rainy the flies, butterflies. 
and the wind, pollinating agents, may 
not function, but the bees work be-

[ tween showers and are often responsi
ble for the success of the fruit crop. 

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 
Feed and Grain, 

WHEAT—Cash No. 2 red, $1.23; July, 
J $1.22; No. 2 white and No. 2 mixed, $1.21. 

YELLOW CORN—Cash No. 2, 65c; No. 
3. 63 l-2c; No. 4, 62c; No, 5, 60 l-2c 

WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 42 l-2c; 
No. 3, 40 l-2c; No. 4. 35©38c. 

RYE—Cash No. 2, 96c, 
BEANS—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $9.40 per cwt. 
SEEDS—Prime red clover, $13.60; al-

sike. $11.50: timothy, $3,25, 
HAY—No. 1 timothy, $22.50@23; stan

dard, $21,50©22; light mixed, $21.50(622; 
No. 2 timothy, $20.60; No. 1 clover mix
ed, $17.50(gpl8; No. 1 clover, $17(5:17.50; 
rye straw, $14<g;l4.50; wheat and oat 
straw, $13.50(5-14 per ton In carlots. 

FEED—Bran. $28; standard middlings, 
$28; fine middlings, $31; cracked corn. 
$29.50; coarse cornmeal, $28; chop, $25 
per ton In 100-lb. sacks. 

FLOUR—Fancy spring wheat patents. 
$9,25@9.50; fancy winter wheat patents, 
$8.2*@8.66; second winter wheat patents, 
$7.35@7.60; winter wheat straights, $7.10 
©.7.35; Kansas patents, $808.50 per bbl. 

Live Stock and Poultry. 
CATTLE—Best heavy steers, dry fed, 

$7.50@8.90; best handywelght butcher 
steers, dry fed, $8(¾9; mixed steers and 
heifers, dry fed. $7.50@8; handy light 
butchers, dry fed, $7@7.76; light butch
ers, $5@7; best cows, $6.50fz6; butcher 
cows, $4.50(35: cutters, $3.26@3.7R; can-
ners. $2.3003.25: choice bulls, light, $6; 
bologna bulls, $4.25®4.75; stock bulls. 
$3.50@4; feeders, $6.50<g)7; Rtockers. $5.60 
^ 6 50; milkers and springers, $45@70. 

CALVES—Best grades, $12@12.50; oth
ers. $6011, 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Best lambs, $13 
©13.25; fair lambs, $10@11; light to com
mon lambs. $5@8; spring lambs. $12(315; 
fair to good sheep. $5®6; culls and com
mon. 11.50^2.60. 

HOGsT— Mixed how, $11: nigs, $11 ir»; 
extreme heavy, $9.50<ff 10.25; roughs, 
$8.65®8.7fi; stags, $5@5.75; boars $3. 

LIVE POULTRY—Broilers, 2-lb. and 
up. 45c; leghorns and small broilers. 3« 
(Q35c; large fat hens, 25c; medium hens, 
25c; small hens, 23©24c; old roosters, 
16c; geese, 13c; ducka. 20@22c; turkeyB, 
30c per lb. 

Farm and Garden Produce. 
APPLES—Steel's Red, $3.2503.75; Bald

win. $2.7503; western, boxes. $3.6004.50 
STRAWBERRIES—Michigan, $404.50 

per 24-quart case. 
ONIONS—New, Texas, $202.25 per 

crate. 
CABBAGE—New. $3.5004 per crate 
POTATOES—Michigan, $3.6003.75 p^r 

160-lb. sack. 
DRESSED HOGS—Small to medium, 

12013c; heavy. 10¾] 1c per lb 
DRESSED CALVES—Choice. 16017c; 

medium, 13014c; large coarse, lofellc 
pe.* lb. 

NEW POTATOES—No. 1 stock. $£.50 
©9; No. 2, $506 per bbl. 

Butter and Eggs. 
BUTTER—Best creamery, in tubs. 

33 1-2034C per lb. 
EGGS—Fresh, current receipts, 24c; 

fresh, candled and graded. 25c per doz. 

Buffalo Live Stock. 
i Buffalo, N. Y., June 8.-Dunning and 
• Stevens report. Cattle: Receipts, l car; 

steady. Hogs: Receipts, 10 cars; 
steady; heavy, $11.25011.40; vorkern ar.rl 
pigs, $11.50011.65. Sheep: 'Receipts, 2 
car*: steady; top lambs, $140l5 5fr 
yearlings. $12.50; wethers, $7.5O0S; 
ewes, $4 0 6. Calves. $13 

Record Breaking Cantaloupe Crop. 

San Franc isco—According to re
por ts from the Imperial valley and 
other producing sect ions the 1922 can
taloupe crop will be a record-breakinfe 
one, it was announced. The growing 
of canta loupes In the Imperial valley 
began in 1905 and has increased very 
fast. Pacific coast can ta loupes wiP 
reach eas te rn consuming m a r k e t s two 
weeks ear l ier than usual this year. 
The first cons ignments from the Im
perial valley a re expected to s t a r t 
eas tward about the last of May. 

EACH IS A G E N U I N E G O O D Y E A R 

E a c h of t h e two t i r es i l l u s t r a t ed a b o v e is a gen
uine G o o d y e a r t h r o u g h a n d t h r o u g h . 

One ia t h e famous rel iable 3 0 x 3 ^ inch G o o d y e a r 
Al l -Wea the r T r e a d Cl incher . 

I t s compan ion is t h e p o p u l a r 30 x 3 ½ inch Good
y e a r Cross R ib . 

T h e G o o d y e a r Cross R i b is bu i l t of t h e s a m e h igh 
grade E g y p t i a n c o t t o n fabric t h a t goes in to t h e 
A l l - W e a t h e r T r e a d G o o d y e a r . 

I t h a s a long-wear ing b u t differently des igned 
t r e a d , a n d sells for less m o n e y . 

M o r e t h a n 5,000,000 of these t i res h a v e been 
to ld in t h e last five yea r s . 

T h e i r fine pe r fo rmance has d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e 
folly of buy ing u n k n o w n and u n g u a r a n t e e d t i res 
of lower pr ice . 

Ask y o u r G o o d y e a r Service S t a t i o n Dea le r a b o u t 
the i r a d v a n t a g e s . 

GOOD 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Male help over 18 for 
automobile machine shop and as
sembly work. Experience not neces
sary. Ideal living conditions in best 
resort town on L a k e M i c h i g a n . 

Apply or write Employment Department, 

Continental Motors Corp./ 
Muskegon, Mich. 

Western Canada 
Prosperity 

TS opportunities that .can-. 
Land of 
often* to home seeker* , 
not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of 
farmers from the, United States who have 
accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on 
FREE homesteads or buy farm land ia bar 
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful 
crops. There is still available on easy 

Fertile Ltnd at $19 to $30 M lira 
— land similar to that which through many 
years has yielded from 2 0 to 4 5 paahi la 
oi wheat to the acre—oats, barley and 
Sax also in great abundance, while ra is ins 
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs is equally 
profitable. Hundreds of farmers b Western 
Canada have rsi&ed crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of their land. 
With auch success comes prosperity, inde
pendence, good homes and all the comforts and 
conveniences which make life worth living. 
Farm Oardens, Poultry, Dairying 
are sources of income second only to grain 
growing sod itock raising. Attractive 
climate, good neighbors, churches and, 
schools, good marketa, railroad if '"^ -
rural telephone, etc. 

For certificate entitling? yon to re
duced railway rates , illustrated liters* 
ture, maps, description of farm oppor
tunities In Manitoba, Saskatchewan. 
Alberta and British Columbia, eta. 
write 

J. M. MaeUCHLAM 
10 Jeflerson Arenas 

Detroit Mleh. 

AGKNTfc— Sfli " E v t r e d y Tube P a t c h " r epa i r 
kltw to dt-Mlerg, «u to o w n c r i . ALL H I H B K B 
PAT< HL ' h K L K - V l IX 'ANIZING—CEMJKNT-
L t N S - N ' O H K A T — N O C A H O I J N E . " bOo 
am! 11.00. .Salcmnt-n averaKf $100 to $200 
weekly profit. You are <l«*a.llriK direct wi th 
man u f a c t u r r r . " T h e Ho l i e r th»' l iuud t h e 
Tt(?h(«T Kvwreily Holdtt." Every ciin icuaran-
teeil. Wri te today for fr«S> t r i a l p.-iokaffe arut 
term**. K v r r e d y P t i t r h Co., Cleve land . Ohio 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 24-1922. 

WOMAN HAS HISTORIC PEN ! SEEM TO PROVE CONNECTION ERROR IN MODEL'S JUDGMENT 
Used by President Harrison When He 

Signed the Present American 
Copyright Bi l l . 

The recent celebration by the 
League of American Pen Women of 
the i r twenty-fifth anniversary, * cr 
"silver Jubilee," makes this story 
timely : 

Dur ing the administrat ion of Ben
jamin Harr ison, the present American 
copyright bill was passed. William 
McKinley, then a member of the house 
of representa t ives , offered the hill, the 
data for which was supplied by Mar
garet Sullivan Burke, newspaper cor
respondent , and af terward first presi- i 
dent of the League of American I'en ! 
Women. She gave this league Its first j 
home and Its name. 

Afterward, when President Har r i son i 
signed this hill, the pen with which 
he signed it was presented to Mrs. ', 
Burke by Elijah Halford, his pr iva te 
secretary, and one of her old Indiana 
friends. Th i s pen Is now in the posses
sion of her daughter , Hilda Burke, 

As to Talebearing. 
Thou shal t not go up and down ns 

a ta lebearer among thy peop le ; 
nei ther shnlt thou s tand against the 
hlood of thy neighbor ; 1 am the Lord. 
Levi t i cus : 19:16. 

Stone Implements Found in Chile and 
in South Dakota Found to 

Be Identical. 

Scientis ts are given something to 
ponder over by the assert ion of Itlch-
ard Frank l in Pe t t ig rew of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., former United Stu tes sena
tor, upon his re turn to the city from 
a four-months ' t r ip along the west 
coast of South America, thut s tone 
implements represent ing the s tone age 
In Chile a r e exact ly like a number of 
stone hatchets , axes and other Imple
ments recently found In the hills along 
the Split Hock and Big Sioux rivers, 
ten or fifteen miles east of Sioux-
Fal ls . 

Pe t t igrew s t a t e s that a doctor who 
Is s tudying prehis tor ic man at San
tiago, Chile, gave the Implements to 
him. "I was Inten.stly Interested In 
the resemblance," said Pet t igrew, 
"though I do not pretend to account 
for It. The United Sta tes ambassador 
sent them to the United States for me 
and I found them on my re turn to 
Washington." 

Criticism on a Par Wi th Some Others 
That Have Come Under 

Observation. 

Perhaps . 
Maybe the reason so many women 

insist upon eflting things that dis
agree with them Is because they love 
an a rgument so. 

There is an old saying that a beau
tiful paint ing Judges us, not we t h e 
painting. So In most things. Most 
people think they are pass ing Judg
ment, when in real i ty their lack of 
real knowledge Is "showing them up." 
Wherefore, many people keep their 
mouths shut nwist of the time. 

A little knowledge may be a dan
gerous thing, hut most to be desired. 
Recently a man was looking aL a beau
tiful photograph of .1 modern Ciceek 
Kirl posed In front of the Pa r thenon . 
It was a symphony of the old and new, 
the glory that was (>reeee, to quote 
poe's Immortal phrase again, and thn 
beauty that ulwuys charac ter izes '\ 
lovely woman. 

"Isn ' t thut a fine p ic tu re?" he 
asked another . 

The other surveyed the photograph 
critically. 

"Yes," he said. "She 's got awful 
surroundings , though. What did she 
go up In the rocks for?" 

Resul ts the Same. 
"Jones means *well," 
"Yes, but he lives beyond his 

menus."—Judge, 

n j W i i 

Here's a real treasure 
from Nature's storehouse 

/ ^ O O D old Mother Nature has 
^-^ placed in wheat and barley the 
wonderful food properties which build 
and sustain life and health. 

Many so-called "refined" foods are 
robbed of vital elements which the body 
needs. 

Grape-Nuts—that famous wheat and 
barley food—brings you all the natural 
goodness of the grains in perfected form, 
with a crispness and flavor that charm 
the appetite. 

You will find Grape-Nuts ah ideal 
dish for breakfast or supper-time. 
Ready to serve from the package, with 
cream or good milk. 

Order Grape -Nut s from your 
grocer today. 

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder 
Mede by Pot turn Ceres! Company, loe. 

Bsttla Creek, Mich. 

"There's a 
Reason" 

.•fiX 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Complete Garage Service 

For STARTING BATTERY 
IICHTING CARBURETOR 
IGNITION TIRES 

A D C W Every Day in the Week 
W r t i l l Night CalU Welcome 

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR CAR 
Li.jt us Wash IIHI Simorrzc it 

All Accessory Paris, Standard Make 

PINCKNEY G A R A G E 

W. H. MEYER 

SOUTH IOSCO 

GLASGOW BROTHERS 
NOTED FOR SELLING 

129 to 135 East Main St, 

GOOD GOODS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

Save Money 
At This Store 

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A LOT OF CHILDREN'S 
AND MISSES' SHOES 

HANDSOME BROWN OXFORDS—SIZCB 8 12 to 
at $3.00 

HANDSOME BROWN MISSES SHQES— Sizes 1 1 1 2 
to 2 $3.00 

CREAM OXFORDS—With Dnrk Brown Saddle. Sizes 
11 1-2 to 2 $3.00 

FINE BLACK KID—One strap, sizes 8 1-2 to 1 1 $2.75 
sizes 11 1-2 to 2 _• $2.75 

F I N E W H I T E C A N V A S — C u t out sty le , 2 s traps . si/ .cs 

7 1-2 to 1 1, $2.25; uL.cs 11 1-2 to 2 $2.25 
P A T E N T K I D — O n e Strap. 8 l z e s 8 1-2 to 2 $ 3 . 0 0 

P L A Y S H O E S — I n l a c e o r b a r e f o o t $ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 2 . 0 0 

WOOL SUITS—Of Tricotinc $29.75 
Gingham Dresses Very Cheap 

We Have a Full Assortment of Sweaters 

i Mr. and Mrs. Karnest Bullock of 
: TuouiKi, Wits>li. are visiting at L. T. 

1 .a iubom's tlii.1. wr«k. 
I Mr. and Mr.s. Otto Witt of Lansing 

viMtril ;it Joe Roberts' over the week 
1 end. 
] 

.Miss J i e a t r i c e l . a i n b o r n w a s in H o w -
1 ell M o n d a y . 
| Mr. M a r t i n A n d e r s o n vis i ted at Nick 
• Hur l ey ' s S u n d a y . 

Miss M a / t f i e P a t e r s o n of D e t r o i t 
i> \i.sitin_ M r s . - F l o r e n c e H u b e r t s . 

I Mr. Jc>.Me H e n r y wife a n d sons a n d 
I Mr. . ind Mrs . C h a r l e s W h i t e h e a d visit-
l e d at i, T. l . a m b o m ' s S t i n d a v . 
I .. .. ^_ . ' 

JFOWLERVILLE TAKES 
! DECISIVE DEFEAT 

Will i a -Jronji wind s w e e p i n g a c r o s s 
tin- ( i ia tnond a n d the ^ rame won by 

i l ' j n e k : n \ in tiie second i n n i n g t h e S u n -
.1..) ba.-e ball m a t i n e e at M o n k s ' P a r k 

I was r a t h e r dull for t he l a r g e n u m b e r 
I ui ^icctator.<. p r e s e n t . 
i T h e l-\»\s lervi l le t e a m w e r e u n a b l e to 

i m , t. ect c t f c c t i w l y with t h e a s s o r t m e n t 
| oi' i ' i i r \ i s o t t e r e d by Nicho l s a n d the 
I riMili of Llie ^'auie w;is (i to 1 in favor | 

of I ' i in 'k i i f s . liit- home t e a m put t w o , 
men acne--, flic base t ha t rea l ly c o u n t s | 
'.:, ll ' i ' second i n n i n g a n d a f t e r t h a t 
t h e r e \l. as no d o u b t :is to t he final re-
si;!t. the only i | iiestioii be ing how m a n y 
'•ii'i 1 'i in kney w o u l d be ab le to pile up . 

I'n", !er\ ille was outc lasse i l in eve ry 
d; ,.,, r tn i en t fielding, b a t t i n g ««nti r un -
a.ng the bases a n d as fa r as th i s p a r -
lie.iiiir g : : i ie d e m o n s t r a t e s P i n c k n e y is 
'i.e be t te i ' t e a m . W i t h t w o d e f e a t s of 
ii;e llieAell t e am and one for F o w l e r -
villi- ou! of t h r e e g a m e s p l a y e d with 
L iv ings ton n ines P i n c k n e y c an r igh t ly 
claim 1o h a v e t h e best ./team in the 
c o u n t y , 

N o t m a n y h i t s were m a d e by e i t he r 
side but P i n c k n e y g a r n e r e d t h e m o s t , 
and t h e r e " .e re no s p e c t a c u l a r p l a y s 
by a n y i n d i v i d u a l , b u t t he qu ick field-
IIILT of t w o difficult g r o u n d e r s b y K e n 
nedy a n d a c c u r a t e pegs to t h i r d n ip
ped in t h e b u d a F o w l e r v i l l e ra l ly in 
the fifth i nn ing . 

T h e b a t t e r i e s w e r e : P i n c k n e y , N icho l s 
and M e C l e a r , 

F o w l e r v i l l e , G l o v e r a n d S o p p . 
L ' u m i r c , Basse t of the Howe l l t e a m . 

High Quality, l o w Prices. 
Good Service 

Aim 
Guarantee-

is to carry goods of best quality 
at all times 

Our Efforts 

s as low or lower than 
all competition 

will be to give good and prompt 
service at all times 

Staple Groceries Fresh Meats 
Smoked Meats Salted Meats 

» 

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits in season 

Price for Butter and Eggs 

FATALLY INJURED 

• i l 'h} liis MaiiLran, live y e a r old d a u g h t -
• ! e- of Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s F. M a n g a n , 
5 i "jx.'l.'i N e w b e r r y a v e n u e , De t ro i t , , w a s 
— j s t r u c k abou t noon S u n d a y by an a u t o -
H mobi l e d n \ c n by G e o r g e G i n g e r , 2fi 
| , o ' : i r s nid, PJ'2'2 S e v e n t e e n t h s t r e e t , and 
| M C h a lmos t i n s t a n t l y ki l led, suf fer ing a 
• ' f i ' . c t u r e of the skul! a n d o t h e r i n ju r i e s 
• 'flic o c c u p a n t s of the c a r w e r e t a k e n 
• ; | M police h e a d q u a r t e r s w h e r e G i n g e r , 
' ' . if tcr mi lk ing his s t a t e m e n t was held in 
• -'>,'• bail p e n d i n g f u r t h e r inves t iga -
E : ii>11 ui the acc iden t . T h e olliei 's we re 
_ rclc.iseil. 
_ ' I'lioi n,.s ]•' Ma nga n, fat her of t lie 
g ( b i l d j s a c o n d u c t o r on the M i i h i g a n 
g ! I 'e 111 r.d, but was ;ii 11omi at Uif t i111e 
II nt ' l ie acc iden t . N o n e of the family 
Si v , t : , css f ( i the t r agedv which o c c u r r e d 
3 .i M 11. : ; i t he c o r n e r from the M;uig,n 
• • * ! I i • i i • i i • 

REASON & REASON 

;Lng; 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B I B a a B E H B I f l l i i a ! ! 

• I B I i a i l f l B l S I l S 

B 

Fii iii' ral se r\ ices Inr the l i t t le girl 
vv ere held T u e s d a y f rom I lol y l ie-
dei i i ic f c h u r c h i., De t ro i t . 

T h e M a n g a n family a rc well k n o w n 
m 1'inckney and o f t en vis i ted he re . 
Mrs M a n g c n . t he l i t t le gir l ' s m o t h e r 
i. the t h . a . l i t c r of Mrs . l l a c k e t t , who 
b e ' i i r c h e r ma r n n ' - c was ou r of (he 
l a r „ c Monk - familv of lhncknev . 

! HOME BAKERY 
ANNUAL MEETING O. E. S. 

FOR FRESH BREAD 
EVERY DAY 

PIES, COOKIES, FRIEDCAKES • 

Also 
LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS 

B The twelfth anmi.il meeting of I.iv-
™ i ingsum Counts; .Association, 0- L. S. 
~ | met in Howell Tuesday June 13. 
K J The afternoon session was at 1:3" 
» I o'clock at which the following program 
B [ was gi\ en. 
i j .Mi iMt Howell Quar te t t e 
B Heading. __Mrs. Alia Meyers, Pinckney 
S Piano Solo,Mrs. Mae Rnlison, Brighton 
K i Memorial _-. Brighton Chapter 

Solo Mrs. F. Burkhar t , Fowlerville. 
Reuuirks Grand Officers 
Solo Mrs. Florence Baughn, Pinckney 

The cveiiing session was at 7:00 The 
iniatory work was by selected officers. 

_ School of instruction by a Grand 
Kl Officer. 

• I IDALKNE WFBB 
K Secretarv 

5 E. D. CAPFLB 
! PROPRIETOR 
• 
•iiiiiiBiiiBiaDiiBaBiE^iuBiaoigaiaeBBiB 
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EAGLE "MIKADO'">* 

i\m 

' ^ P e n c i l Nc. 174 

*3?"*-v4f. M . » K * D O ^ " 2 K y»1 

For Sale at your Deafer Made in five grades 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

NEIGHBORING NEWS 

S T O O I x B U n G F . — J o h n Ca in ' s house 
j s ' . t h e ! , t of t o w n . w . a s d e s t r o y e d by 
I'.'.re T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . T h e family 

were . t L a n s i n g when t h e fire h a p p e n 
ed. 

At P l e a s a n t L a k e M o n d a y , Oliv, 
Bv ' i . e r t o n had a n a r r o w e scape from 

• d r i ' V n u ' g . l i e was in b a t h i n g with a 
I lot of o t h e r boy*, a n d r e a c h i n g for the 

f u l l e r to c l imb upon i he dock , missed 
it ad wen t d o w n . A boy f rom t h e 
St J o h n ' s School of J a c k s o n saw him 
sink, lie dove in, b r o u g h t him to t he 

1 d< i k . nd ca l led for o t h e r s to brin/z a 
boat in which he was t a k e n to shore . 

, B r i e f - S u n . 
1 C H K L S . K A —Cavan. i t i^ 'h L a k e nea r ly 
j c l a imed a n o t h e r vic t im S u n d a y when 

Miss I r e n e W i d n u y e r c a m e n e a r 
' d r o w n i n g . Miss V i d i n a y c r , of D e x t e r , 

w a s s p e n d i n g tin- d a y a t W h e e l e r ' s cot -
. l ag f anc! wen t in s w i m m i n g with t h e 

ri-st. s h e is a good s w i m m e r b u t when 
out in deep w a t e r she e v i d e n t l y be
c a m e f r i g h t e n e d . ^ 

At tir>-t h e r s c r e a m s w e r e t h o u g h t 
e .n t a n but when she h a d gnrm in 

' ••.;• : if \V,;N ri 'au/ .ed tha t she was in 
i. .: r Willi .ui W h e e l e r of Chelsea 
i i i 'U' i?i with his c lo thes on to save her . 

M i - , W i d m a y c r is n o n e t he w o r s e 
for lu r e x p e r i e n c e , excep t tha t she A'as 
: r r a l l y sca red . W h e r e she w e n t do^\n 
t h e r e is a c o n s i d e r a b l e d r o p in t h e 
lake bottom making the beach danger

ous. 
Business in Chelsea is on the increase 

By actual count Saturday evening, 
June 3, there were 2-58 automobiles 

; parked on the main business streets.' 
Also the old gray mare was present 
to the count of eight,—Tribune. 

1 HOW I 'LL- Trifon Pian, Putnam 
j township fanner and his housekeeper, '. 

Viloa Milos, were arrested by the local 
i officers bite Saturday night for viola-] 

lion of the prohibition laws, evidence 
being obtained that the pair were sell-
ing it to Howell citizens, it is said. | 
Both demanded an examinat ion when > 
arraigned before Just ice Tooley, ' the 

! examination being set for Tuesday af
ternoon id two o'clock. They are held 
on bonds of .^500 each with two securi
ties. 

The oiVieers making the arrest were 
Sheriff Teeple, Deputies Calkins and 

; Kleckiker and George Wimbles federal 
I prohibition agent. Pian was arrested 
i on the same charge last March when a 
i portion of a still was found under a 

cow stable and later the case was dis
missed for hick of evidence and a short 

| t ime following he was defendant in a 
I breach of promise suit brought by a 
J former housekeeper who was given a 
! judgement of 83,600 by a Livingston 
j county jury. 

Arrested by deputy state game war
dens, Rohn and Wilkinson, 11 Detroit-
ers appeared in Justice Tooley's court 
here Monday to answer to the .charge f 

(of violating the state fish laws. It is 
( alleged the parties took bass and blue | 
t gills from the waters of Durfee and 
! Island Lakes, Green Oak township, 
' this county. Four of the men were re
leased, it not being found that they ! 
took any fish although in the boats 
with the othe mien when arrested. 

The others, William Heston, N, 
Vandootnight, Frank W"alburn, John 
Persin, Gustave Anderson, Theodore 
Swanson, and Leslie Mitchell, all plead-
ed guilty and paid fines ranging from 
$10 to $25 each and the costs of the 
suit. 

MILFORD—Rev. Seth Reed, the 
venerable Methodist minister whose ca
reer dates back to the days of the cir»j 
cuit riders, celebrated his 90th birth- I 
day last Friday. The event was mark
ed by a banquet nt the Court Street I 
cluirch at Flint. Rev. Reed, neither 
•mentally nor physically shows his near
ness to the century mark. He walks 
briskly, reads without the use of glass- I 
es and his interest in the affairs of' 
the day is seemingly as keen as ever.. 

Morris Bitcher, White Lake farmer,1 

was convicted last week of a charge 
of failing to properly feed and care 
for a herd of cows on his farm in that 
township. The case was brought into, 
court by agents of the Animal Wel
fare Association. The defendant has 
appealed his case to a higher court. 

BRIGHTON—Wallace Cooley's four 
months old baby broke its leg Saturday 
in a fall from a baby jumper. The 
child was taken to the hospital in Ann 
Arbor where an X-ray revealed a frac- | 
ture above the knee. | 

Little Klnier Ollbricht, 15 months 
old, climbed on chairs to a shelf and 
got a bottle of iodine, drank part of it,1 

and spilled the rest on his face. He 
was forced to throw it all up and is 
now none the worft for k except for 
the 'burns on his face.—Argus. I 

Before War Profiteering. j 
Most of those who roll in weaJth be

gan by rolling up their shlrUleevet.— 
Boston Transcript . u 

IN YOUR MIDST 
Is a Cosy Little 

Ice Cream Parlor 
Where you may be served at all times with 
the best of everything in 

ICE CREAM DELICACIES 
and 

COOLING SUMMER DRINKS 
Our Menu is complete down to the smallest 
detail and we are prepared to serve you with 
the latest and best in our line. 

Your patronage solicited. 

Thank you, 

Gilbert H. Campbell 

Edison Service 
in the home it not confined to the cheapness 
and inconvienoe of electric lighting. 

Equally convenient and cheap art the various 
electric household helps found in modem homo** 

You art cordially invited to call and inspect 
these at any of our offices. 

Most of these extrtmmely convenient electric 
houfjehold aids will dost you leu than one or 
two cents an hour to operate. 

The Detroit Edison 
Companj 

http://uL.cs
file:///i.sitin_
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

. - ^ • -

Mop 
Sticks , 

Back to Normal F r x e 

Line'sBazaar 
HOWELL 

Funeral Director 
P. H. SWARTHOUT 

Phone No. 39 
Pinckney • Mich* 

EM1L H. LENEBERG 
General Auctioneer 

531 Second St, Ann Arbor 

Advertisement and Tin Cups 
Furnished Free 

Arrangements can be made at the 
Dispatch Office 

pinekne^ 0ippatch 
Entered at thePoetoffioe&t IHnck-
o*% Mich., an Second Claas Matter 

LIICflLN t. SWTH PUBLISHED 
iabsertptlen, $1 ,2« a Tear hi Ad* aw 

made known 

N O T I C E N O T I C E 

Adyertisuyr, rates 
palication. 

4 Cards of Thank*, flftj cents. 
Resolution* of Condolence, $1 60 
Local Notices, in Local ^columns 

e»t per line per *ach insertion. 
All matter intended to benetit ihe |>-r 

v>naJ OT business interest of any io livul 
lai will be pflhlighed %t regular A«iv* H II»< 
Qg mtes. 

Announcem-'iH <»* rntt-rtainmei is, **'C. 
oust be paid [in m regular Local N'»'ii-< 
«tea. 
Obituary and mTr iage notices art- \>ui>-

Hhed free of charge. 
Piwtry most be paid for at the rat* >> 

I F * cent* per l ine. 

A baby clinic, conducted by ITr. 
Anderson, of the Sta te Sanitoriuin, 
at Howeli, will be held in the Ladies 
Aid room, Wednesday uftcrnoou, J u n e 
21 , 1922. H o u r s to be from 1:30 V. 
M. to 4;00 iJ. M. 

There will be a meeting of the mem
bers of the Chau tauqua Association 
Fr iday evening at eight o'clock, to 
determine dates and p rogram for this 
summer. 

C O M M I T T E E 

WANTED! 
Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

Cream ieceived Monday fore
noons, poultry Monday and 
Wednesday, and eggs every 
week day. Will pay all the 
market afford 1 at all times. 

E. FAR NAM. 
»»»»%»%*>»*>*%*»%*>+*>*>** * * * * * * * * * * * 

LOCAL AND GENERAL 

**m. 
Pinckney Bread-—* home produc t . 

Bring in your 
Jewelry repairing. 

Watch, Clock and 
AH work guaranteed. 

DALK D A R R O W , Jeweler. 
t 

Don't wait unti l your horse is stolen 
before locking the barn door. Pro
tect your health now by . tak ing Tanlac . 
C. W. Barry . 

Mr. and Mrs. ]?. G. Jackson of De
troi t were Pinckney visitors Sunday. 

Sheriff Teeple and family* were Sun
day visitors in Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs. D u a n e Lavey of Lans 
ing spent the week end a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lavey. 

George and Leo Leavey of Jackson 
visited at the home of their fa ther 
Patr ick Leavey, Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fior is Moran of Grand 
Rapids spent the week end with rela
tives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dunning; of De
troit were week guests at the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Dunning . 

Drs.H.F.&CLSigler 
.PINCKNEY 

Office Hours: 
12:30 to 2 :30 P. M 
Sundays. I to 2 P. M. 

y»»»»»»%%»»»»%»»%+»»*%»%%*>*%%%»%* 

The Pinckiidy 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative 
ing Btwinese. :. 

Bank-

Mrs. H. II. Sw.n 
Bessie, Mrs. Hiu 

Paid on 
per cent 
all Time Deposit* 

Pinckney 

G. W. TEBrLB 

Mich 

Prop 

Catarrh 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional con
ditions. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDtCINE is a Tonic and Blood 
Purifier. By cleansing the blood and 
building up the System, HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allows Na
ture to do its rork. 

All Druggists. Circulars free. 
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

For Bjfiousness 
ftsk Heedaehe, Sear StonTsch, Bleat* 
tag, 0 « . Coettipstioa —ell these db* 
tisssiet eoeeequences of isdlfeetkM ere 
e l i d e d tf (he bowels ere kepi ope* 
•ad regular. 

fouramuumcTABunj 
«tt proeipUy, without pels or sense*. 
They elesf the bowels, s smts s the 
esesBseh sad esse op die liver. 

ft. ft. Willis m. ft. F. B t. ttetjalfc, Va.i 
"Tatar Cetfcstste TsMsej h*r* 4mm BM B M 
Steal ease say swsldaa I •** asaev* 

C W. BARRY 
J, i 

A card to the Dispatch from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reason Jr . s ta tes 
they were at O m a h a Sa turday enroute 
to San Franc isco , Los Angeles, the 
Grand Canyon and other points of In
terest in the west. 

Many t imes Tanlac has done what 
was though t to be impossible. I t ' s 
worth your t r ia l . C. W. Bar ry . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Moore and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cavanaugh and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J ames Pa t te r son , 
Paul Curlet t and J a m e s Hall of Detro i t 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Curlett . 

Mrs. H. F. Sigler re turned Monday 
from a visit with Jackson relatives. 

Miss Ruth H a r g e r and Mrs. Ha-.rl 
Reason were home from Ypsilanti over 
Sunday. 

war thou t and daughte r [ 

rold Swar thout and 
Mrs. Wm. Kennedy Jr . were Howell 
visitors Sa tu rday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Darrow were 
Jackson visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Arvilla Placeway is visiting rel
atives at Brighton. 

Mrs. Nett ie Vaughn, Mrs. C. L. Sig
ler and Dr. H. F. Sigler were in Royal 
Oak Sa tu rday . 

Think of i t! In a few years the 
fame of Tanlac has gone around the 
world. The reason is merit alone. C 
W. Barry . 

Mrs. Marie Sykes re turned to Det ro i t I 
Sa turday af ter spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sykes. 

Mrs. R. R. Darwin was home from 
Lansing over Sunday. 

Mr. and' Mrs . Be r t Talcot t of Sara-
nac are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Reason spent 
the week end in Stockbridge. 

Misses Marguer i t e and Kathleen 
Foote , Fo res t C a r r of Lansing, and 
John Wilson of Wil l iamston were Sun
day guests of Mr. arid Mrs. C. H a r g e r . 

Miss I r m a Pa r sons of Lansing was 
an over Sunday guest a t the home of 
R. R. Darwin . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bigelon and 
family of Lans ing we*e Sunday visit
ors at the home of H . B. Gardner . 

Mrs, Minnie Peck and daugh te r Eli
zabeth, Miss Buck, end Clifton and 
Kenneth Peck of Detro i t spent Sun
day a t the home of t h e Hase sisters, j 

Mrs. 0 . Cro t ty and daughte r r e tu rn - | 
ed to G r a n d Rap ids Sa tu rday af ter j 
spending a couple of weeks at the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Roche, ( 

Mr. Ber t Demorest , Mr. and Mrs. | 
E. T. W i n t e r and Miss Alice W i n t e r oi 
Fenton, and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Isham 
and family of. Plainfield were Sunday 
guests at t he home ot Mrs. E . G. Fish. 

Among those who a t tended the fun
eral of Mar t in Melvin were : Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H . Melvin, daugh te r Adeie, 
and sons Dr. Clarence Melvin, and 
Martin Melvin of Detro i t Mr, and Mrs. 
Ter ry Brown of Dundee ; Mr. Thomas 
Coyle, daugh te r Mary and son Alex
ander, of W M t m o r e Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Reid of Dexter . 

Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y M. Allen of 
Edwardsburg, ' Har r i son B. Allen of 
Chicago and thei r sister, Mrs. Paul ine 
Rogers of New York were in Pinckney 
the, first of the week. Mr. Har r i son 
Allen in tends to remain here for a t ime 
recupera t ing af ter having been confin
ed in a Chicago hospital. 

Ninety per cent of 753 farmers , who 
replied to a quest ionaire in the eastern 
s tates , consider t ime saved to be the 
greatest advan tage received from the 
use of motor t rucks. Nearly one-
fourth of these f anners a re now sell
ing at be t t e r marke t s than before they 
ba4 motor tracks. 

Discouraged by lack of pa t ronage 
at their games this season the Howell 

base ball t e am were on the point of 
disbanding last week and offend their 
suits for sale but the Howell board of 
commerce has now become interested 
in the home club and "hopes"to .stimu
late enthusiusm at the county scat so 
tha t the Howell nine can keep on. 
They are good base ball players, hav
ing beaten the Detroit Athletic Club 
ball team last week, and deserve bet
ter pa t ronage ' than has been jmen 
them on the home grounds this year. ! 

Of the 23,000 criminals examined by 
the super intendent of New York States 
reformator ies , only four were college 
graduates . Seven per cent in a group , 
of 1,()0() prisoners had high school edu-
cation, 25 per cent had finished gram
mar school, and (i4 per cent had at
tended only p r imary grades. 

There is scarcely a day when visitors 
to Howell from the surrounding 
country and other places do not wan
der around wishing for a cool place to 
res"t. A plan of operat ions to utili/.e 
the Court yard and Library Park for 
this use was worked out by the execu
tive board of the Hoard of Commerce 
at its last meeting, and will be brought 
to the Hoard of Supervisors and Coun
cil by the secretary, for their consent. 
If this is secured the plan will be car
ried o u t . - Republican. 

Last Thursday ' s Detroit papers told 
of the 12 year old musical progidy, 
Romaine G. Hamil ton of Fowlervllle, 
who with his violin played into the ra
dio receiver and thousands over the 
country caught the wonderful vibra
tions of h a r m o n y and were both pleas
ed and astonished by the boy's gift, 
but he came by it not by accident but 
by heredi ty, for many of our older 
residents will remember Mr. Saul Kins
man, of Tyrone , who organized one of 
the first ladies ' bands in Michigan, and 
on different occasions they visited Lin
den. Well , young Hamil ton is the 
grea t -grandson of Saul Kinsman. 'Twas 
in the blood, and how fine it is, that 
like a s t ream under a mountain , it 
breaks out in new beauty and grandeur 
in the ar t of this promising young man. 
—Linden Leader . 

No more bounties will be paid on 
crows and woodchucks, as the state has 
no money to honor the warrants . The 
legislature of 1921 failed to raise the 
required amount for the bounties, and 
the county clerks have been notified to 
refuse to pay the bounties unlil the 
state has funds to reimburse the count
ies. "This does not affect the eoifnty 
bounty on ra ts . The board of super
visors authorizes the raising of money 
for the bounty on this animal."—Kx. 

Southern editor threatened to pub
lish the name of a certain young man 
who was seen kissing a girl in the 

I park unless his subscription was paid 
! up in a week. Fifty-nine young men 

called and paid up next day, while two 
even paid a year in advance.- Milling-
ton Herald. 

We have heavy bills to meet and 
therefore are obliged to request all 
owing us on account to help us out. 
LMease call and let us have a part ial 
payment if you are not prepared to 
give us the full amount . Your prompt 
cooperat ion will be greatly appreciated 

Faus tman and Graham 
Otto N. F r y k m a n , electrical contrac

tor, Howell. Wir ing, repair ing, fix
tures, etc., ranges , vacuum cleaners, 
fans, and irons. Phone 89. Shop over 
Young's Marke t . l 38tf 

Eyes tested, Lenses duplicated. 
ticul repairing. 

Dale Darrow, 
Optician and Optometrist 

Op-

R Y Z O N 
BAKING POWDER 

you use /ess 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 

F O R SALE—Buy mare 9 years old. 
About 500 bushels corn also for sale. 

V. Lazalo, Phone 19F16 

F O R R E N T — C o r n and bean land, also 
good pas ture . L. C. Rogers 

LOST—Over land auto crank between 
John Chambers and Silas Swar thout 
farms. ' Kindly re turn to this office 
or John Chambers. 

F O R S A L E C H E A P — B a r n 30x40 
with lean-to, in good condition. 

y Norman Reason 

FOR SALE—Entire ly new row boat. 
Never been in water. Light, Clinker 
built round bottom and a bargain if 
taken at once. Inquire Mrs. M. Wat
son, Gregory, Mich. 

TO RENT—Cow pas ture ; also have seed 
sov beans for sale. 

G. M. G R E I N E R . 

FOR SALE—Eggs from my prize win
ning Silver Camplne, $2 per 15 eggs 
and up. A very few aristocrat Barred 
Plymouth Rock eggs, $1 per 15 eggs 
and up. BEN E. W H I T E . 

FOR SALE—Spencer Potatoes. 
R O B E R T K E L L Y . 

FOR SALE OR RENT—House , barn 
and 3 lots In Pinckney. G. W. Teeple. 

BABY CHICKS —Anconas, world's 
greatest layers. Barred Rocks and 
White Leghorns. Good utility stock. 
Prices right. Order now for spring de
livery. Mrs. J . H. Sider, Pinckney, 
Mich. 

F O R S A L E — C h o i c e eggs from S. C 
II. I. Reds. Full bloods, fine dark 
color and fine layers. 75 cents for 
setting of 15 eggs. Mrs. Edw. Singer. 

CLOSED A U T O M O B I L E — F o r hire. 
Rates reasonable. 

Inquire Casiincr Clinton. 

R E G I S T E R E D Poland China Boar. 
(W. E. Livingston s t ra in) for ser
vice. Ed. Spears, one mile west 
of town. 

FOR S E R V I C E — O . J. C Boar eligi
ble to register, fee $1.00 at t ime of 
service. John R. Mart in 

LURE L I F E I N S U R A N C E . Age 30, 
?U.'20. Age 40, $1!).4I. 

R. J. Carr , Agt. 

J U S T I C E O F T H E P L A C E 
C. Albert Fros t 

LIST YOUR P R O P E R T Y — I f you 
wish to sell. Ha*e customers in In
diana who desire to buy Michigan 
farm and town proper ty . Commis
sion reasonable. Also par t ies want
ing to buy, see me. 

J. W. Fall , Gregory. 

ft»* 
Daily Service 

to PUT-IN-BAY 
and SANDUSKY 

(On the Big Steamer Put-in-Bay) 
Finest ftfclustvt Excursion Steamer, Largest Bell 

Room, Finsel'i. Orchestra. No extra charge for dsoc-
in«. Steamer* laave ui: Eastern Time 

Every dty from Detroit at 9:00 a. m. for 
PwJn-Bajr-Conntcting with Cleveland and 
Buffalo Tran»it Co., and Steamer Arrow for 

% Middle Bass, Kalley'i Island and Lakeside. 
Saaduaky-Cofinacting with Railroads and Suburban Ltoas, Pan $1.40 
C««W Point-15 rain, by ferry from Sandusky, Fare including ferry, 1.65 

Eaeoraian faret, 'returning u n e day) 
Pa tin-Bay, waak day, SOe: Sunday*. Holid.yi, $ 1.15 Retlnd We-
Sasdakky. wary day. $2.00 Round trip. 
Pour boors at Put-ltvBay; Bathing, visit the Cava*, Patry'i Mt 

Pavilion, Groves, Dee eta ft and many other attractions, •ayeral Hotels. 
CaaWPoiirt-Fresh water rival to Atlantic City; Largs Hotels, Board Walk. 

Retunffir LeJv«"cedaryPolnt by Ferry for Sandusky. I^ye 8*£<Jusky 
from Big Poor Dock 2u30 p. m. Put In-Day 4:30 p. m. An . In DstroU MO p. m. 

DmaxJBS Moeakcbu- Leave 
Dftroit8:45 p.m. Pare Wed. 
6> Thurs, 60e Set. fir Sun. 7Sc 

Writ* tot map foldtr 

Kitchen Drugs 
We Want to Sell You Your 

COOKERY DRUGS 
Spices, Cream of Tartar, Soda, etc., are drugs, and 
you had better buy them at a drug store and hold 
the druggist responsible for quality. The grocer 
may do his best, but he can't know about these 
things—he takes someone's word for quality. A 
druggist, if he understands his business, does know. 

We guarantee the superior excellence of our 
COOKERY DRUGS. Then, too, our prices are no 
higher than those asked for inferior goods.«. 

"Nuf Ced" 

C. W. BARRY 

OPEN EARLY 
AND LATE 
We strive to accommodate 

at all times 

JOE GENTILE 
MMsMM 

NOTICE 
On and after Monday, April 3rd 

I will have my Gffice end Se lore cm at Farm No. 2, 
formerly BeHinger Farm. A full line cf Poultry Supplies 
and Poultry Feed will be carried. Agents fcrthe 

BUCKEYE LINE 
Incubators and Brooders 

The World's Beit. Ccrre trd tec ihtrr. wotking 
1000 Baby Chicks to ariive'N/.crc,ay, April 3rd, ccrre i rd 
select your Baby Chicks—my price will please ycu. 
We represent the Continental Hatcheries, 'the World's 
largest wholesalers of Baby Chicks. 

LAPHAM FARMS P ,SE Y 

FREE 
TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC 

A FREE TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC WILL BE HELD AT 

GREGORY TOWN HALL 
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1922 

Clinics are to be conducted by Dr. E. B. Pierce, super
intendent of the State Sanitorium at Howell, and will be 
held at the following places on date g i v e n -

Hamburg—L O. O. F. Hall June 15 
Oak Grove—Methodist Church June 29 
Brighton Presbyterian Church July 13 
Hartland—Methodist Church July 27 
Howell—Red Cross Office 
Pinckney—Ladies Aid Rooms 
Fowierville-—Methodist Church ' v 
Cohoctah—Methodist Church 

Hours at each place will be from 10:00 o'clock A M. 
to 4:00 o'clock P. M. 

Everyone is urged to attend the clinic at their home 
station if they even slightly suspect any tuberculosis 
symptoms. > 

Wherever it is advisable and possible to make arrange
ments an eye specialist will hold a clinic at the same 

date. Hours from I 1:00 o'clock A. M. to 2:00 o'clock P. M. I 
— • - _5» 
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Ann Arbor—The billiard room of 
the Michigan I'nion was rubbed of 15 
t e u of billiard balls, valued at $750. 

Holland- Fifty-five students, the 
largest class in the institution's his
tory, will be graduated frohi Hope col
lege Wednesday evening, June 21. 

Detroit—Detroiters will pay a tax 

Lake Odessa—Louis Good enough, 
farmer, was killed when struck by 
lightning during an electrical storm. 

Ludington—H. L. Williams, secre
tary of the Michigan State Firemen's 
Association, has completed the pro
gram for the forty-eighth annual con
vention at Alpena, July 11-1¾. 

J Lansing—Michigan banks are in 
j splendid condition and will experience 

no difficulty financing farm needs dur-
•ug the present year, according to a 
statement issued by State Banking 
Commissioner Hugh McPherson. 

Boyne City—At a special election 
held m Boyne Falls, the proposition to 

of $22.U4 for each $l,0OU of taxable I consolidate five rural achoolB and 
property this year, an increase of 37 
cents over the previous assessment 

Detroit—Detroit's Turkish colony, 
In a meeting in the HouBe of the 
Masses, pledged $5,000 to the war or
phans of Turkey and for the preserva
tion of the Islamic faith. 

Holland—After having been at large 
a year, Charles A. Cake, who escaped 
from the local police when he was ar
rested on a charge of forgery, was 
caught in Chicago and brought back 

bring the pupils to this village was 
adopted by majority of 30. This makes 
seven district schools now in the con
solidation. 

Escanaba—Reno T. Genau, 21 years 
old, wheelsman on the ore carrier 
James H. Reed, died in a local hospital. 
30 minutes after he fell 50 feet from 
a spar onto the deck. He was putting 
up ropes in preparation for painting 
the spar when he fell. 

Grand Rapids—Attorney Martin H. 
Bay C i t y - T h e Michigan Securities ! Carmody, of this city, is among a half 

Commission has granted the Ra-Do 
Corporation of this city permission to 
place its stock on the market. The 
company manufactures radio equip
ment. 

Alma—Carl Witter and Ernest G. 

score who were honored by the French 
government in recognition of war wel
fare work of the Knights of Columbus. 
He has been given a certificate of 
election as chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor. 

Lansing—A precedent for the dis-
Locey, were arrested by local officers, , ,. . 
who are probing into the death of AI- P ° 8 i t i o n o f t h e c a 8 e s p e n d ! n g a gfm 8 t 

bert Balch, 70, -farmer, living near St. chiropractors, on charges of practicing 

Louis, who was hit by an automobile 
said to have been driven by Witter. 

Flint—Under Sheriff Aaron B. Cre-
go, who recently handed in his res
ignation to Sheriff Homer Vette, to 
take effect June 15, announced his 
candidacy for Bheriff on the Republi
can ticket in the primary elections to 
be held September 12. 

Flint—Despite the fact that the as
sessed valuation of this city has been 
lowered nearly $9,000,000, the com
mon council announced a reduction in 
taxes of $2 per thousand valuation, 
when the rate for this year was set at 
$17. The tax rate cut necessitated a 
drop In expenditures of $425,000. 

Grand Rapids—By altering its dio-

medicine without a license was set 
by the supreme court here when the 
conviction of Arthur Rose, of Cadillac, 
a chiropractor on a similar charge was 
sustained. 

Kalamazoo—Roy Merfleu, 14, son 
of C. A. Merleu, farmer near Pine 
Lake, north of Plainwell, was critical
ly injured by a mad bull. The boy's 

i body and face were terribly gored. He 
j had been sent after the cows and had 
just started to drive the animals to 
the barn when attacked. 

Owosso—Despondent because Mrs. 
Irena Rengel, 38 yeors old, an attrac
tive widow, had ordered him from her 
house, after informing him that she 
was to marry Albert Koucha, 28, Paul 
Mrkava drank poison and fell un-

cesan constitution the Western Mich-, C O M c i o u 8 i n M r B . R e nge l ' 8 front yard. 
Igan diocese of the Episcopal church ' H e d j e d U t e r i n a a o g p l t a l . 
placed women on the same basis as „ . . , , , » . . 

Lansing—Following discovery of 12 men aB delegates to Its convention 
Rev. Harold Holt, Ntles, was elected 
to succeed Rev. J. T. Wilkinson, Man
istee, for 10 years diocesan secretary. 

Grand Rapids—Splitting the differ
ence in their wage controversy, the 
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & Mus
kegon Railway Co. and its employes, 
who were on a strike, came to an 
agreement and transportation on the 
interurban line WM resumed. The 
new wage schedule is 42 1-2, 47 12 
and 52 1-2 cents an hour. 

Ann Arbor—G. H. Gronnett of De
troit was elected president of the 
Michigan State Pharmaceutical asso- J ^ d V o attend" the convention 
elation at the fortieth annual conven 

cars of kerosene, purchased and Bold 
by a Holland oil dealer without in
spection, the state department of 
public safety announced that all oil 
dealers who fail to notify the state 
department of oil shipments and se
cure inspection will be prosecuted. 

Iron Mountain—The Upper Penin
sula association of the American Le
gion is making every effort to have its 
second annaal convention, to be held 
at Iron Mountain, July 8, the largest 
meeting of its kind ever held in the 
north country. Three thousand Le-
gionaires and ex-service men are ex-

TO APPEAL WAGE 
CUTS TO HARDING 

LEADER8 OF 1,200,000 RAILWAY 
WORKERS TO 8END LETTER 

TO PRESIDENT. 

FURTHER REDUCTION FEARED 

Unions' Chiefs Say It la Impossible 

to Maintain American Standard 
of L iv ing on New Rates. 

Cincinnati. O.—President Harding 
will be appealed to by the leaders of 
1.200,000 railway workers, part of 
whom have already received wage 
cuts from the Railroad labor board, 
due July 1, in an effort to stave off 
further reductions in their pay en
velopes it was decided at a confer
ence of rail union heads Thursday 
night. 

Leaders of the 11 railway employes 
organizations, which have decided to 
take a strike vote of their member
ships, agreed to outline a letter to 
the president presenting their argu
ment for higher wages, or at least no 
further reductions. A committee of 
union executives was appointed by B. 
M. Jewell, president of the Railway 
Employes department of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, to draft the 
letters. 

Approximately $110,000,000 will be 
lopped from the. par rolls of the 
400,000 shop crafts and the 500.000 
maintenance of way men under or
ders of the board July 1. 

The new rates of pay will range 
from 54 cents an hour for mechanics' 
helpers to 70 cents for mechanics. 
The maintenance of way men will get 
from 23 to 35 cents an houif. 

Thesj rates were branded as "starv
ation wages" by the unipn leaders 
and it is their intention in the letter 
to President Harding, tq demand 
whether the country's chief executive 
thinks these wages sufficient "to 
maintain an American standard of 
living and properly sustain a family." 

HIGH COURT REVERSES DECISION 

Rules Man Hit In Street Was Sti l l a 
Passenger. 

tion of the organization here. Other 
officers elected were: Vice-president. 
Milo Bolenbar, Sparta; second vice-
president, N. B. Torpefom, Detroit; 
treasurer, Ellis Faulkner, Middleville. 

Battle Creek—Foundations are be
ing laid at the Roosevelt American 
Legion hospital for the 80 cottages to 
be removed from Camp Custer's base 
hospital sector and which within the 
next two months will serve as the 
new addition to the legion hospital. 
Hospital officials hope that the work 
will be completed the latter part of 
July. 

Vicksburg—A family automobile 
ride, resulted fatally for Leslie Hud
son, one year old, and in critical in
jury for his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Hudson and another little son, 
Leroy, 3 years old. The tragedy oc-
cured on the Grand Trunk crossing 
when the fast afternoon train from 
Chicago struck the car in which they 
were riding. 
; Three Rivers—Keys to the Three 

Grand Rapids—A potato campaign 
will be conducted in Kent county dur 
Ing the latter part of September un
der the direction of County Agricul
turalist K. K. Vining along the same 
lines as the dairy and alfalfa cam
paigns put on by the Michigan Agri
cultural college in the various coun
ties. J. W. Weston, potato extension 
specialist, will assist. 

Lansing—The State Administrative 
Board opened bids on $13,000,000 
worth of bonds to be sold to provide 
money for highway purposes and re
tire outstanding bonus and highway 
notes. Eight million dollars of the 
amount realized from the sale of the 
bonds will be used for retiring of 
notes. The remaining $5,000,000 will 
go to the Highway Department for 
road construction this year, 

Royal Oak—This village celebrated 
the one hundredth anniversary of its 
founding, with a historical pageant 
given in a large natural amphitheater 
in Huntington Woods. Preceding the 
pageant, a street parade, with dis-

Muskegon—The Muskegon supreme 
court again has ruled that a person 
is a passenger on a common carrier 
until he reaches the sidewalk and re
vised the ruling in Circuit Court 
here in the suit brought by Mrs. Ag
nes Quinn to force the New York Life 
Insurance Co. to pay double the face 
value of the $4,000 policy carried by 
her husband. 

Mr. Quinn alighted from a street 
car and was struck by a taxicab and 
killed. The court first directed a ver
dict for the widow, but later held 
the extra $4,000 could not be collect
ed, and the Supreme Court reversed 
the second finding. 

WHY WORRY ABOUT WATERWAY 

Dry Navy Delays Punt Wi th Clear
ance Papers for Cuba. 

Rivers bank said to have been in the p l a y g o f d r e 8 8 8 t y ies and vehicles of 
possession of Fred Schoonmaker, for- t h e l a 8 t c e n t u ry , was held. Every 
mer cashier whose body was found in B t o r e displayed reilcs more than 100 
his cottage four weeks ago, following ' y e a r s oJd% w n i ch had connection with 
the discovery of a $20,000 bank short- I ^ e a r l y history of the village. 

Detroit—This city as an ocean sea
port is an accomplished fact. 

A United States government boat 
encountered a punt in Canadian wa
ters. The punt was about seven feet 
in length and was propelled by a man 
sculling in the stern. It was loaded 
with several cases of whisky. 

"What have you got there?" the 
sculler was asked. 

"Whisky." he replied. 
"Where bound?" 
"Cuba," was the reply, and clear

ance papers from Canada were shown 
to prove it. 

And he sculled fcway with his 
cargo. 

age, were found in 15 inches of water 
along the shore of a lake near here 
where the Schoonmaker cottage is 
located. 

Albion—Jumping in over his head 

Grand Rapids—Michigan farmers 
are finding it as hard to get help as 
in 1920, when it was necessary to send 
women to the fields to save the crops, 
W. A. Harper, of Middleville, secre-

CHICAGO SEES WESTERN STUNTS 

Monata Rancher Drives Car Thru 
Park Wi th Cops in Pursuit. 

Into the Kalamazoo river to rescue t a r y oi t n e W e s t Michigan Holstein 
his two-yeaf-old sister, Donna, who 
had fallen into the water, Donald Din
gey, 4, son of Elmer Dingey of this 
city, was drowned. His body was re
covered two hours later in six feet 
of water. His sister was rescued by 
John Cafin, local blacksmith, and a 
physician resuscitated her. 

Benton Harbor—A. H. Burger, chair
man of the Berrien County Republi
can committee and for many years ac
tive in state and county politics, died 
at his home here after a long illness. 

Paw Paw—Richard Dykstra, a 
church pianist, has been taken to the 
Michigan Reformatory to begin serv
ing a sentence for embezzling a fund 

Breeders' association, declared. Mr. 
Harper said that $60 a month and 
board was not enough to hold farm
hands, now that city conditions have 
afforded labor abundant opportunities 
once more. 

Detroit—Edward V. Rickenback-
er, America's foremost ace. has start
ed on a three-months' "coast-to-coast" 
aerial survey of the country. After 
visiting about 75 of the larger cities 
in the nation, Rickenbacker will finish 
at Detroit about Sept. 1. Ricken
backer, on completion of his flight. 
will also make a report to the United 
States air service on aeronautical con
ditions. Edward Stinson, Lloyd Ber-

Chicago—John Bray, rancher of 
Billings, Mont., was arrested after a 
wild chase by motorcycle policemen 
through Lincoln park in which he 
drove his car off the roads, uphills 
and in and out amidst the trees. "I 
was just trying to show them how we 
drive out in Billings," he told the po
lice on being locked up. 

FORMER OFFICIAL IN TAFT 
CABINET Vm LAST WEEK 

RICHARD A. BALLINGER 

Seattle, Wash.—Judge Richard A. 
Ballinger, secretary of the interior 
during President Taft's administra
tion, who died, June 6, at his home 
in this city after an illness of two 
days. The death of Mr. Ballinger 
marks the passing of one of Seattle's 
most prominent citizens, 

REFUNDS SHORT-DATED BONDS 

** 

Items Of Interest 
in World's News 

Chicago Needs Extra 'Police. 
Chicagpw-Chlcago's police force has 

been increased by the addition of 773 
new patrolmen as a atep in the city's 
anti-crime crusade. I 

German Trade Outlook Qlooray. 
Washington — Fewer orders and 

some contract cancellations make a 
gloomy trade outlook for the present 
in Germany, says the Commerce De
par tment 

Rail Men Rush Strike Vote. 
Cincinnati—Labor leaders here ex

pressed the opinion that it would take 
at least 30 days to spread and canvass 
the strike vote authorized by 11 rail
road brotherhoods and organizations. 
Approximately 1,200,000 workers are 
affected. 

About Half Bi l l ion of U. S. Victory 

Notes Are Exchanged. 

Washington—Secretary Mellon will 
this week refund about one-half a 
billion dollars of the six billion dol
lars of the government short dated 
debt. 

While the amount of the new three 
and one-half year four and one-half 
per cent treasury notes which will be 
accepted in exchange for four and 
three-fourths per cent notes has not 
been determined, It was thought 
probable that as much as $500,000,000 
of the victory notes would be ex
changed. 

There are approximately $2,300,-
000,000 outstanding of four and three-
quarters per cent victory notes which 
mature in May, 1923. 

I0N1A MAN HEADS LAWYERS 

State Bar Association Electa Officers 

at Saginaw Meeting. 

Saginaw, Mich.—George E. Nich-. 
ols, of Ionia, was elected president of 
the Michigan State Bar association, 
here at the convention. Grand Rap
ids was awarded the 1923 convention. 

Other officers chosen are: Vice-
president, George W. Cook, Flint; sec
retary, Professor E. R. Sunderland, 
Ann Arbor; treasurer, William E. 
Brown, Lapeer, 

Directors at large, C. W. Perry, 
Clare; Burrett Hamilton, Battle 
Creek; Claude Carney Kalamazoo; 
George Clapperton, Grand Rapids; J. 
O. Murfin, Detroit; W. W. Potter, 
Lansing. 

EX-YANK IS HELD AS SLAYER 

Brit ish Court Imposes Death Sentence, 

Then Grants Respite. 

London—A respite has been grant
ed in the case of Ronald True, the ex-
aviator, once a resident of the United 
States, who was sentenced to death 
recently for the murder of Gertrude 
Yates, found dead In a bathroom of 
her home last March. This respite 
followed a medical inquiry. True will 
be sent to the Broadmoor criminal 
lunatic asylum. 

Escapes Washout But Meets Death. 
Memphis, Tenn.—A. C. Azbell, of 

Sheffield, Ala., a Southern Railway 
fireman, escaped Injury when his train 
ran into a washout near Middleton, 
Tenn., Ofcly to be drowned in- a small 
pond Into which he wa8 thrown when 
the engine and 18 loaded freight cars 
went into the dltcfl. 

Has 33rd Child at Age of 84. 
Harlan, Ky.—Arrival of a baby at 

the home of Robert Baker, 84, a dairy
man, marked the thirty-third time Mr. 
Baker had become a father. Mrs. Ba
ker, 35, is his seventh wife. They 
have been married 14 years. The sev
enth Mrs. Baker has presented her 
husband with eight children. 

Goodrich investigates Russia. 
Moscow—James T. Goodrich, for

mer governor of Indiana, and Mrs. 
Goodrich have arrived in Moscow.. Mr. 
Goodrich will remain here a month, 
continuing* his' investigation of con
ditions for President Harding, and 
then return to the United States, while 
Mrs. Goodrich will proceed to Japan. 

Another Wage Cut Is Ordered. 
Chicago—Over the strong protest of 

the three labor representatives on the 
United States railroad labor board, a 
new wage cut of seven centa an hour 
for railway shop mechanics and nine 
cents for freight car men, cutting 400,-
080 shopmen approximately $60,000,-
000 a year, was ordered by the board, 
effective July 1. 

MANY KILLED WHEN 
GALE HITS GOTHAM 

WIND STORM SVVIEP8 PLEASURE 
PLACE AMD CONTINUES UP 

EAST COA8T. 

CROWD CAUGHT IN SMALL BOATS 

Franti$ Efforts Made to Reach Safety 
But . 38 ane Drowned; Ferris 

Wheel Wrecked. 

Refuse Recognition of Ambassador. 
Washington—B o r i s Bakhmeteff, 

whose status as Russian ambassador, 
here has been a subject of contro
versy since the Kerensky government 
which appointed him collapsed five 
years ago, has been notified by the 
state department that his credentials 
no longer will be recognized by the 
United States after June 30. 

New York—A. violent storjn, accom
panied by shifting winds that reached 
awvelocity of 88 miles an hour, took 
the lives of 57 persons, Injured more 
than 100 and caused enormous prop* 
erty loss in the metropolitan section 
late Sunday. 

Five parsons were killed and more 
than 40 hurt when the wind caught 
a huge Ferris wheel at a Clason Point 
amusement park and crushed it to 
the ground. 

A woman and her seven-year-old 
daughter were crushed to death and 
several other persons injured when 
an oak tree blown by the wind 
crashed through the roof to the 
crowded dining room of the Red Lion 
Inn, on Boston post road, carrying 
with it an old fashioned stone chim
ney. 

Miss Edna Smith, 17, walking with, 
a companion along the reservoir road 
at Oasining. was blown into the water 
and drowned. 

Charles Emerson, New Rochelle 
clotlaing manufacturer, was rowing; 
in Echo Bay with his wife and three 
children when the storm broke. He 
managed to row to shore, then died 
from a heart attack. 

A tree fell acrosB a party of motor
ists seeking shelter on the Brookvilie 
road, near Locust Valley, Long Island, 
killing Larry Halleran, of Oyster 
Bay, and seriously injuring his three 
male companions. 

Concetti Basiataso and his 10-year-
old son, Anthony, of Mount Vernon, 
were killed when a tree, under which 
they had found shelter in the Bronx 
was struck by lightning. 

Two men were killed In Newark, N. 
J., when they came in contact with 
electric wires, torn down by the 
wind. 

A massive, decayed tree on the 
New York-Westchester County line a t 
Mt. Vernon fell, crushing to death 
Mrs. Cassie Cavavalio and her Infant 
son. 

Moe Ruskin. one of a party of 
canoists in Echo Bay, was drowned. 
Three other .members of the party 
swam to shore after the canoe cap-
Bized. 

Recognizes Face Embalmed 16 Years. 
Freeport, L. l A W h i l e removing 

more than 1,000 bodies from Freeport 
Cemetery, which is to be the site of 
a new 1600,000 high school, Chester 
A. Fulton, a local undertaker, came 
upon the body of Nelson Terry, for
merly a leading merchant of Freeport, 
whom Fulton embalmed and buried 16 
years ago. He was amazed to find 
the body Intact and the features still 
easily recognizable as those of Terry. 

CONSCIENCE TO GUIDE NO MORE 

Chicago Finds It Necessary to Adopt 
Stringent Beach Rules. 

WARDENS PINCH 'ADAM AND EVE' 

Couple Living Primit ive Life Runs 

Amuck of Game Laws. 

Holton, Me.—Mr. and Mrs. Carla 
Suster living as "Adam and Eve" were 
arrested by game wardens, charged 
with violating game laws. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutter entered the Maine woods 
several weeks ago without clothes, 
without means of making a fire, or 
any other civilized implement for the 
purpose of proving they could subsist 
as a primitive man and woman. 

Civil Service Act Extended. 
Washington—Provisions of the Civil \ 

Service Retirement Act are extended, ' 
in an order signed by President Hard- } 
ing, to Include In the pension system , 
of the Government a large number of j 
classified laborers in various Federal 
activities over the United States. The 
pension system, beginning September ' 
1, will extend to labor-In all Cities and . 
establishments where appointments | 
are made under labor regulations ap- j 
proved by the President. 

Chicago—Let your conscience be 
your guide—but not as to bathing 
suits; for those, read the city ordi
nance. 

This was the dictum of Deputy 
Commissioner of Public Works Bufk-
hardt, on the eve of the formal open
ing of bathing beaches. 

"We tried the conscience rule 
once." said the commissioner. "Aa 
a result of that experiment the city 
ordinance this year will govern bath
ing suits. The conscience of some 
habitues of the beaches is a trifle 
too elastic." 

GRAIN RUST WAR IS ARRANGED 

State To Spend $360,000 Appropria
t ion for Active Campaign. 

Juror Votes Divorce for Wife. 
Atlanta, Ga.—The novel experience 

of a husband serving on a jury that 
granted his wife a divorce has been 
brought to light here in the case of 
Mrs. Sara Myrtice Almand, who was 
granted a divorce from Albert Irwin 
Almand several months ago. Mrs. Al-

East Lansing—Active warfare 
against the common barberry bush, 
spreader of black stem rust, will be 
opened, July 1, by the department of 
agriculture. 

Working under a federal appropria
tion of $350,000 and directed by Wal
ter F. Reddy, of East Lansing, s ta te 
leader of barberry eradication, nine 
teams of experts, the shock troops of 
the campaign against the grain farm
er's worst enemy, will begin on a. 
larger soale than ever before their 
farm-to-farm survey of the state. 

AIR SERVICE TO STATE RESORTS 
MAN DROWNS TRYING RESCUE 

Airplane Line to Take Chicagoans to 
Michigan Points. 

entrusted lo his care for the purchase t a u d g y e r s , and Steve Hannigan. 
of a new church piano. writer, will accompany Rickenbacker. 

Dearborn—Henry Ford is prepared Lansing—An order has just been is-
to begin work on the development of ; s u e c j citing ra.lroads in Michigan to 
the Muscle Shoals water power and appear before the public utilities corn-
nitrate plants on a few hours notice, mission to show cause why intrastate 
should his offer to take over and op- rates should net be cut approximately 
erate the project be accepted by Con- 14 per cent. The recent action by the 
gress, it is learned from sources close interstate commerce commission in 
to' the manufacturer. Acceptance of cutting interstate rates is the basis 
his offer, it was said, would be fol- f0r the state commission's action, 
lowed immediately by the dispatch Samuel O'DeSl, chairman of the com-
Of telegrams to various parts of the mission, said that a decision of th*e 
country that would Initiate the De-; federal supreme court holds that in-
troit manufacturer 's plan to create an : terstate and intrastate rates must be 
Industry tha t would be the "crowning at the Bame level and the s ta ts is 
Achievement of his carrer." ( ready to enforce this order. 

Chicago—A new hydro-aeroplane 
line to operate this summer between 
Chicago and points north to Mackinac, 
for the benefit of Chicago summer res
idents of Michigan resorts, has been 
launched. At present there are three 
'planes in operation, but four more 
will be added. 

Jumps in River in At tempt to 8ave 
Three Girls. 

mand did not attend the hearing, the 
divorce being granted on depositions j MAROONED AVIATOR IS RESCUED 
taken in Newark, N. J., where she j 
now resides. The decree is valid,'say ; -_ . . . e ,_L.*- u . . ^ ^ ^ -
lawyers in the case. , C a d e t F " h U H u n » e r a n d * * * • * f o r 

40 Hours After Wreck. 

Wausau, Wis—Three young wo
men and a man, who went to their I 
rescue, were drowned In the Wiscon-; 

[ sin river during a picnic. The dead 
j are Ethel Ganrich, Margaret Bradley 
and Dorothy Hawks, and Martin Han-

1 nemann. The girls had ventured into 
I deep water and Hannemann tried to 

go to their assistance. 

Urges Need of Simpler Things. 
Mercersburg, Pa. — Vice-President ', 

Calvin Coolidge, speaking here at the ' 
breaking of ground for Mercersburg 
Academy's $400,000 chapel, empha
sized the value of the simpler things 
of life. "We are giving too much at
tention to what we think are the great 
things in life, and too Httle attention 
to those things that appear small, 
perhaps insignificant, perhaps unim
portant." said Mr. Coolidge. Bishop 
C h a r t s D. Wfillams, of Detroit, rep
resented the church at the ceremonies. 

$600,000 Verdict Upheld Again. 
Washington—The Supreme Court 

for the third time refused to review a ' 
judgment for $600,000 against the 
Ford Motor Company given in Fed-! 
eral court tn New York to the Hotel 
Wood,ward Company. The case grew 
out of an alleged breach of contract, I 
the hotel company asserting that the 
motor company had agreed to lease 
to it for a period of 21 years a part of 1 
a building which the motor companj 1 
contemplated erecting in New York. ( 

Arcadia Fla.—Treed by a panther, 
devoured by mosquitos; his clothes 
torn to tat ters by the sawgrass of 
the Florida swamps; without food for 
nearly 40 hours—these were among 
the experiences of Cadet Raymond 
White, Oarlstron Field aviator, whose 
'plane crashed into the wilds of south
eastern Lee county June 8. He was 
brought back to the flying field June 
10 in one of the 'planes that had been 
searching the Everglades since his 
disappearance was reported. 

Poincare Still Fears Germany. 
Paris—Referring to Germany's re-1 

ply in an otherwise dull debate in the | 
Chamber of Deputies. M;. Cachin, Com-' 
munist, declared that even newspa- f 
pers supporting the Premier 's policy [ 
were saying that all danger of a cri- ' 
sis with Germany had been dispelled, | 
"But I do not say so." interrupted j 
Premier Poincare. M. Sembat, Social-: 
1st leader, said France was to be con
gratulated that the eventuality of the! 
irreparable mistake of occupying the! 
Ruhr was no longer to be fear*»d. | 

Live Dance Models Atttract. 
Battle Creek—A window display 

demonstrating the grow thin to mu
sic," with two pretty live models 
proved next thing to a fire here. One 
of the furniture stores engaged two 
young co-eds from the BatUe Creek 
Normal school of physical education 
to demonstrate, in the musical way, 
the art of growing thin. Both girls 
were in costume and pantomimed the 
exercises, on an immense rug in the 
window. Traffic was delayed several 
minutes by the crowd. 

Rum Chaser to Jacksonville, Fla. 
Baltimore. Md.—The rum chaser 

Mehelalos, of the "prohibition navy," 
will be transferred from Norfolk. Va., 
to Jacksonville, Fla. This vessel, 
which was the first on duty out of 
New York, has been operating from 
Norfolk since her departure from Bal
timore several days ago. The Me-
helatos is the third of the "navy's" 
vessels sent to Jacksonville. Attempt 
of the prohibition forces to end rtun.-
rnnning from the Bahamas is believed 
the cause of the transfer. 
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WORKING GIRLS 
LOOK HERE 

teai Wbtt Mrs. Loos Writes Con-
"• cerainf Her Trodblcs, Wtkh 

Miy be Jut Like Yours 

St Look, Mo.-*1 Had troubles that 
all woman are apt to have, with Mini ia 

toy back^eafc, tired, 
nervous feelings and 
a weak stomach. I 
had been'this way 
about a year and was 
unable to work or 
stand on my feet for 
any length of time. 
My husband's aunt 
told me how much 
good Lydia £. Pink-
nam's Vegetable 
Compound had done 

-__. -— Iherand begged me to 
try it, so I did. All my pains and weak
ness are gone, my stomach is all right 
and I do my work at home and also work 
for Swift's Packing Company. I recom
mend your Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and you \rnay publish my letter 
as a testimonial."—Mrs. LULU LUCAS, 
719A Vandeventer St., St L^uis, Mo. 

Again and again one woman tells an
other of the merit of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

You who work must keep yourself 
strong and well. You can't work if you 
are suffering from such troubles. Mrs. 
Lucas couldn't She tried our Vegeta
ble Compound and her letter tells you 
what it did for her. Give Lydia E. P&k-
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
pow. 

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 

Are Healthy 
Soap 2Sc. 25 aas 50c Talcaa 2Sc 

LOOK OLD? 
ur»/, turn, str»c>iy 
hair m»k«s people 

old. Zt look very 
Uot oeceaaary— a 

— — — boitte of O-Ban Hair 
Color Batterer will brio* back original color 
¾aleklJ — stop* dandruff. At all good druffglsta, 

te, or direct from Baafe-laV. OMafcto. Maaaaa, Tarn. 

Wanted—Oil and Paint Salesman 
Vast have auto. Want man unafraid of 
hard work, with selling experience In small 
towns. Make not leaa than $50 weekly. Sales 
Manager, 2231 Junction Rd.. Cleveland, O. 

MITCHELL 
bri&ga relief to Inflamed eras, gna-
ulated lids, styes, etc. A afanpla, 
dependable, abaotutelr safe remedy. 
2Se—ail dntggiM* or by mail fmm 

H A U A RUCK EL, Inc. , S « i w -Helps 141 WaTerly PL, 

WEAK SORE EYES 
H i t Stopping Point. 

"Paid your tailor's bill yet?" asked 
a friend. 

"Cun't," replied the young man. 
"Paid the florist?", 
"Quite ImpoB." 
"What aboiii your motoring bill?** 
"They're still sending It in." 
"If you can't pay for your own liv

ing," exclaimed his friend, In dis
gust, "why don't you be decent 
tnough to die?" 

"And then run up an undertaker's 
bill?" retorted the young man. "My 
dear chap, there's a limit!" 

Important to all Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Thousand* upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•uapect it. 

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
tttult of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the beck, bead-
ache and loss of ambition. 

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so. 

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions. 

Many send for a sample bottle to see what 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
anclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large size bottles at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement. 

Wishes are worth a great deal be
fore one is thirty, but not much after 
that . 

Sprne start the day's work and some 
passively allow the day's work to start 
them. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

6 BEIX-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25t and 75* Package* Everywhere 

TO KILL RATS 

TARIFF IS DEUHE1 

D E M O C R A T S , K N O W I N Q I T W I L L 

PASS, S T I L L P U T QRAG3 O N 

S E N A T E D f # A T E 

and MICE 
Always use the genuine 

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE 
It totes* it*—* pa**» to ran froa tbe batttlng- far 
water anSfFMta air. Bats. mice.eoefcnavebee. wmtar-
ba** aad aata i—troy food and seoearty and aes 
aarrtfi of d l s i i a 
SatADV WOm U M - M T T T * THAN T M M 

Dlracttons la IS avafoace* In mvry boa. 
lot , sit*ate. laot-tlMtUa. 

MOUSY BACK I f IT FAIL* 

TIME IS WASTED ON TRIFLES 

the change is to come, la that it shall 
come quickly. 

Primitive Patch Near Washington. 
There U a little stout-roofed, 

stout-sided, oue-roonied cabin on the 
top of a rocky hill overlooking the 
Potomac river for many miles from 
Washington. \i Is a fine place to 
go when tlie senate is discussing 
the tariff, because the chunge gives 
one full opportunity to learn that 
there Is something Interesting aud 
beautiful left in this world of ours. 

The soil of the Island hill on which 
the cabin stands seemingly is poor, but 
from it the wild flowers spring readily 
and the trees rise sturdily, finding 
foothold and sustenance where both 
seem impossible. The birds and sev
eral species of mammals have clulmed 
the place for their own, but they have 
shown no resentment of the intrusion 
of the few persons who on occasion 
seek out the spot, for the human vlsi' 
tors are kindly disposed toward u!J 
forms of the wild life. 

You tramp uliriig a smooth highway 
to reach tlie base of the hill on which 
the cabin stands. It Is a fine walk, 
bordered with the things which nature 
Kives to man In the hope that he will 
show appreciation; and she gives them 
year after year, nothing discounte
nanced by the fact that only one man 
in fifty gives a nod of recognition lor 
her bounty. 

The locusts and the tulip trees, 
heavy with flowers and almost too 
heavy with perfume, line a part of the 
way. Then there are cedars and dog-

Republicans, Though Not Over En. 
thusiastic, Want the Measure En
acted as 6o«n as Possible And Given 
a T r y Out. 

By E D W A R D B. C L A R K 
Washington. — Shakespeare must 

have looJ.ed three hundred years into 
the future to visualize tlie tariff pro
ceedings in the upper house of the 
American congress in order from tlie 
picture to get Ids tine peruse • "dam
nable iteration." 

Now of course the Democrats do 
not want the tariff bill to pass. It is 
a Republican measure and they don't 
liko It. They know, however, that it 
is going to pass, but they do not in
tend to let it reach the joal until 
there has been discussion enough to 
supply several senates with occupa
tion. One is trying to write In an 
impartial way and in a non-partisan 1 wood and sycamores and plane trees 
wuy, and the writer can do this so 1 »ind maples. The redbirds and tlie 

mockers and the catbirds and the 
brown thrashers and the Carolina 
wrens and tlie occasional meadow 
lurks, to say nothing of the humbler 
singers In homespun, find things to 
their liking by tlie roadside. 

Birds All Along the Way. 
One traveler along the way who had 

thought that the bird life of the dis
trict was not so abundant as the bird 
life of other places, found himself in 
gross ornithological eiTor. Perhaps 
there was a congregation of the song
sters especially assembled to drive 
home knowledge of the mistake, but, 
be tills as it may, the birds were there 
1n hundreds and every bird bad a tune 
In its throat. 
. Almost at the outset of the walk 
along the road a robin's note was 
h._>ard In a plane tree. Only the casual 
eye was turned to the robin, for robins 
and their notes are as plentif. 1 in the 
District of Columbia as they are In 
northern Illinois, but it was not H 
robin, it was a mocking bird, which 
somewhere had caught the "cheer-up" 
note of our red-breasted friend, and 
was trying it for himself. 

He "tried it three times and then 
stopped to begin again, with the un
mistakable querulous, half-snarling 
note that the catbird occasionally 
throws into the midst of its music 
The mocker was dissatisfied, perhaps, 
with his catbird performance, for he 
stopped that as he had his robin song, 
and then refused flatly to sing any 
more. 

The trail from the meadow to the 
cabin on the hilltop mounts up and up 
a rocky climbing way, but it Is over
cast with shade, and there Is no low 
to forbid resting on every inviting 
stone that marks the path. The last 
of the wild flowers just now are bloom-
ins;. The blue spiderworts are every
where. The name is not attractive, but 
the flower is. 

Thick Moss and Ancient Trees. 
The moss grows thick In places, a 

protective mat for much that seeming
ly needs no protection, for how can 
weather hurt a rock or a tree trunk 
that has stood the shocks of centuries? 
Some of these trees were here when 
Johs> Smith sailed up the Potomac in 
the year of grace 1608. The big trees 
stand at a distance one from another, 
and there are little trees and a rather 
open underbrush In between. 

Where the trail s tarts its mounting, 
the ground Is damp. There were the 
Canadian warblers with their gold 
fronts and their necklaces of black 
beads. With them were the masked 
Maryland yellow-throats, calling weird
ly from the thickets: "Witchety, 
wltchety, witchety." The Maryland 
yellowthroat Is one of the gems of 
blrdland. It Is exquisite in its color
ing and as exquisite in its manner, and 
yet this bird for some reason lodged 
well within its own breast, frequently 
builds its summer home In the heart 
of the despised skunk cabbage. 

From the cabin on the bill one looks 
off across the country upon a primitive 
forest. There are trees in it worth 
while. It Is one patch of woodland 
that has escaped the saw and tlie 
ax, and If the temper of Its present 
owner holds, and if the temper of his 
descendants are as his. It will escape 
the saw and the ax for long years to 
come. 

far as tlie tariff is concerned, with an 
entirely good conscience. Tlie Demo
cratic thought seemingly Is delay, de
lay, delay, while the Republican 
thought seems to be "let us get rid of 
the Infernal thing and give it a chance 
to try itself out as soon as possible." 

The senators sit for twelve' hours 
a day in the tariff court. At least 
they are supposed to sit there. The 
sitting, however, is done by half a 
doxen not at all amiably inclined gen
tlemen who sit because they must. The 
others scatter to wait for tlie sound 
of the no quorum bell, or for the suc
cession of rings which tells them thar 
they must hurry to vote on ^omet'ilng 
or other which is supjwsed to muke 
or unmake the country. 

It has been discussed before, but 
the daily record Is worth perhaps 
parsing comment. There are iS8 . j es 
of the tariff bill and the senate Is now 
reading and discussing a, lint1 some
where near the top of the forty-fifth 
page. 

Mica, Mi cab and Powder Puffs. 

Mica has Jdst been under discussion. 
There are oaly one or two senators 
who know anything about mica, but 
the unfcnowlng know that they must 
vote as the few knowing ones signal. 

There is a story circling round that 
three or four senators thought mica 
had something to do with the Old Test
ament, and that the scheduled sub
ject was a man, not a thing. The mat
ter of a final "h" is nothing to the 
senatorial mind which fears lest some 
infant industry is about to be strangled 
in Its ( oonlng or crying cradle. 

On a hot night two senators grave
ly discussed mica from the standpoint, 
or, perhaps better, the viewpoint of a 
woman's powder puff. It was gravely 
asserted thnt mica was a necessity be
cause it perforce must be the dally ac
companiment of the pocket mirror and 
the other little things which every 
woman, with a disregard for . e rights 
of her natural complexion, carries with 
her, hot days and cold days. 

Two distinguished senators from the 
northwest portion of this great repub
lic gave up twenty-five minutes of 
more or less precious time a night or 
two ago to a dispute as to whether or 
not a certain statement appeared on 
page 19 or page 21 of a government 
document. There ^vas no disagree
ment at all as to the wording of the" 
statement or as to Its correctness, but 
the matter of the page on which it ap
peared apparently was one of high mo
ment and neither the tariff bill nor 
the world conld go forward until 10 
was made 21 or 21 was made 19. and 
the change properly had been attest
ed by a notary public with an attend
ing crowd of Credible witnesses. 

Democratic Delay Effective. 

The Democrats, of course, are delay
ing the passage of the tariff bill be
cause they want the country to be
lieve that the Republican party is 
slow at the work of legislation. A 
man may be trying to reach a mark 
with his heart-in-Ms-legs efforts, but 
what progress can he make if pitfalls 
are dug for him every stride of his 
running way? 

Of course it Is charged that the Re
publicans have wasted a lot of time 
trying to put through a tariff bill. It 
Is barely possible, of course, that the 
time spent in putting through this 
particular tariff bill rs all wasted, but 
the Republican desire seems to be to 
get the thing through quickly. 

The President, so the supposedly 
well informed say, sits nightly In an 
•jpper chamber of the great white 
mansion and wishes In his heart that 

Learning Arhcitecture. 
Our good friend. James Bowe, was 

telling me the other day the story of 
the man who lived in a rented house 
to whom someone gave a dog. Of 
course the dog had to have a kennel. 
The man got gome old packing boxes 
nnd made It himself. He had never 

the wicked Democrats would let a j built anything l>efore and making this 
few schedules go their way to action house for nis dog gave him so much 
without objection or o b s t r u e n t The 
President wants to go to Alaska. He 
probably can go to Alaska only if he 
chooses to depart • for that one-time 
land of promise when the long night 
has settled down upon It to hold it un 
relieved In its embrace until the sun 
comes back once more. 

The tariff, of course. Is a >no«t in
teresting subject 11 one chooses so to 
think, but it takes much indwelling of 
thought for most laymen here to reai h 
the conclusion ihat the country Is wild-

pleasure hat he bought a small piece 
of land on the outskirts of the town 
and with the help of a local carpenter 
built a bouse for himself and family. 
It Is likely that he would be a renter 
today if someone hadn't given him 
thnt dog. Most of as are like the old-
fashioned automobiles without self-
starters. Someone hns to crank us 
before we'll run.— Forbes Magazine. 

One Cause of Unhappini 
Man's unhnppiness, as I construe, 

ly anxious that the L'nderwrMxl-Sim- comes of his greatness; It is be 'a use 
mons bill shall become one day the j there is an infinite In him. which with 
Fordney-McOmiber bill. What the j all bis cunning he cannot quite bury 
country probuMj wants, knowing that I under the finite.—Csrlyle. 
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SATANK SHOWS HOW A KIOWA 
CHIEF CAN DIE 

4 4 X J O W I will show you how a chief 
-L l̂ can die!" shouted Satank of 

the Kiowas to the soldiers as he tore 
off tlie shackles in which they were 
leading him away to prison. "I call 
upon Those-Above to witness that I 
die like"a man unafraid. But I do uot 
go alone. 1 take with me one of theae 
white men upon the Long Trail." 

He drew a knife which he had con
cealed upon his person and plunged 
tlie blade into the side of one of his 
guards. The next moment he fell to 
the ground riddled with bullets. As 
lie fell he was singing his death song. 
He gave one last defiant warwhoop, 
then died. 

Satank {Set-angya—Sitting Bear), 
who was both a chief and medicine 
man, was the leader of the Ka-itsenko 
or "Real Dogs," the highest military 
order in the tribe. This was a select 
body of ten of the bravest warriors 
who were pledged to lead every des
perate charge and to keep their place 
in the forefront of battle until they 
won victory or death. 

Once in a fight with the Pawnees, 
Set-angya engaged an enemy and was 
about to stab him with a lance when 
his foot slipped on the snow. The 
Kiowa chief fell and the Pawnee sent 
an arrow through Satank's upper lip. 
This wound left a lifelong scar, al
though it was not easily seen, for Sa
tank wore a mustache, a rare thing 
among the Indians. This incident 
showed the importance of Satank in 
his tribe, for the calendar history of 
the Kiowas, a pictographlc record of 
their great deeds, gives It as the lead
ing event of 1840-47 and that year is 
known as "the winter when thejf shot 
the mustache." 

In 1870 Satnnk's son was killed 
while raiding In Texas. The old chief 
went down into that state, gathered 
the bones In a bundle and brought 
them back. Ever afterward he carried 
them about with him on a special 
horse, kept them on a special plat
form erected In his tepee and gave 
feasts in honor of his son. "My son is 
not dead; he is sleeping," he would 
explain to the old men who gathered 
about the fire with hJm. 

The next year, in company with Sa-
tanta and Big Tree, tlie Sitting Bear 
led a war party into Texas, attacked a 
wagon train and killed seven white 
men. When he returned to Fort Sltl 
ne boasted of the deed to General 
Sherman, who was visiting there. Sher
man ordered the arrest of the three 
chiefs. On May 28, 1871, when the 
military started to take Satank to 
Texas for trial as a murderer, he 
showed them "how a chief can die." 

>>»»»•»•»»»»»»» 

CAPTAIN JACK. THE MARTYR OF 
THE MODOCS 

THEY were preparing to hang Cap
tain Jack (Klntpuash), the Modoc 

chief. There was a harsh clanking of 
iron as he rose to speak for himself 
and his people. "Let me die like a 
man, not like a dog," he said, "I am 
not afraid to die, but I am ashamed to 
go this way, with my hands tied be
hind me." 

As he stood on the scaffold at Fort 
Klamath, Ore., a zealous minister 
tried to comfort him. "You must not 
be afraid to die," he said. "You are 
going to a beautiful land where you 
will never want for anything." 
"Preacher," replied Jack, "this country 
right here is good enough for me. You 
say the other is a fine place and I 
suppose you want to go there. I'll give 
you 25 ponies If you will take my 
place. I don't want to go right now." 
The minister declined. 

Captain Jack's death marked the 
end of a war that had cost the United 
States more than half a million dollars 
and 100 lives, white and red. Who was 
most responsible? No man can say, 
Captain Jack and his warriors mur
dered General Canby and Doctor 
Thomas, peace commissioners, who 
had come into the Indian camp under 
a flag of truce. Twenty years before 
a Californian named Ben Wright had 
massacred nearly 50 Modocs under a 
white flag and had become a popular 
hero for the deed. Among these was 
Captain Jack's father. 

Captain Jack was handed, but other 
Modocs with blacker records went free 
because they deserted him and joined 
the soldiers In hunting him down. At 
first he had protested at the plot to 
murder the peace commissioners. Then 
some of his warriors placed a squaw's 
bat on his head, a shawl about his 
shoulders and threw him to rhe ground. 
"Coward I Squaw!" they jt*ered at 
him. "You are not a Mixloc. You will 
not die with a soldier's bullet. We will 
save the soldier that trouble. Spring
ing to his feet he shouted : "I will do 
your coward's work even though it 
cost me my life and the lives of all my 
people." 

The white man's history records 
Captain Jack only as a treacherous 
murderer. Had he been a white man, 
perhaps it would have pronounced him 
a martyr. Forced into an act whkh 
he abhorred; waging a war which he 
knew was nopelesa; betrayed by hi-t j 
own men; walking in chains to the ; 
Indian's roost disgraceful death—small i 
wonder that he cried bitterly: "What 
chance for Justice does the Indinn have 
with you white men and your whits 
man's law? None!" 

THE DEVONSHIRE 
DIAMONDS 

Cuyyrighl by Th« Wheeler byntllcute, lac 

HAD Lady Alberta Devon not yield
ed to temptation at the last ino-

j meat aud stepped out of her 
.boudoir to secure her sister's opinion 
upon the effect of her latest Parisian 
creation it is quite possible that In
spector John Sweeney of Scotland 

j Yard would not have had the oppor-
| tunity of proving his detective genius 
j In a peculiarly striking manner. 

Lady Alberta was absent from her 
j room for less than ten minutes; hut 

during that time occurred an event 
j which, for several hours, threatened 
| to disrupt several S)f the highest social 
\ circles in England. 
j It was the night of the Devon ball, 
I held In the big old-fashioned house in 
J the center of the Dev,oii estate. As 
I was only to be expected, the list of 
j guests read like a section from Burke's 

Peerage—a fact which made Inspector 
Sweeney's work distinctly more dllli-

I cult when the loss of the famous neck
lace of Devonshire was reported to 
Scotland Yard. 

i Early in the evening Lady Alberta 
1 had dismissed her maid with the state

ment that she would complete her toi
lette herself, but, just as she was about 
to put on her necklace—an heirloom 
which had greatly increased in value 

j because of its historic connections— 
she thought It would be well to secure 

; an unbiased opinion as to the effect 
of her gown, which had just arrived 
from Paris. When she returned from 
her sister's room a few minutes later 
she reached for the necklace, only to 
discover that it luid vanished : 

Positive that she had had it In her 
hands less than ten minutes before, she 
searched the room and then summoned 
her husband, whom she told of the 
mysterious loss. 

"There is only one tiling to do," de
clared his lordship, after verifying his 
wife's statement that the jewels were 
missing, "and that is to notify the po
lice. 

Inspector Sweeney reached the Devon 
house shortly after midnight, while tlie 
ball was still in progress, and secured 
the meager details of the case directly 
from her ladyship, 

j "Did you notice any one in the hall 
as you passed through on the way to 
your sister's room?" Sweeney asked. 

! "No one at all." 
"How long has your maid beeh with 

yo-?" 
"Less than two months—but she 

' came well recommended." 
Finally, In spite of protests, the op-

, erntlve from Scotland Yard gave or
ders that no one was to leave the 

1 grounds of the Devon estate without 
his permission, and, us the ball formed 
part of a week's festivities, it was pos-

i sible to arrange this without mentlon-
' ing the reason for the request to the 
; guests. Armed with a list of those 

present, with their servants, Sweeney 
| then repaired to Lady Devon's boudoir 
j to commence active Investigations. 
\ Ills knowledge of London society 
1 was sufficient to Inform him that at 
: least three of the guests, despite their 
! titles, might easily have been guilty of 
| lifting the necklace if the opportunity 
1 had presented Itself. 

"The question is." mused Sweeney, 
"who could have known that Lady 
Devon would have been out of the 
room for Just those few moments? She 
wasn't summoned by any message and 
it would therefore appear that some 
one was hiding In the hope that an op
portunity would present itself. That 
would seem to eliminate the guests— 
but not the servants." 

Working along this line, Sweeney 
made a careful examination of the 
toilet articles on the dressing table 
where the diamonds had been placed. 
After a thorough scrutiny of the per
fume bottles, pieces of silver and other 
articles which were highly polished, 
the detective made his way downstairs 
and sent word to Lady Devon that he 
would like to speak to her for a mo
ment. 

"Your ladyship," he said, "will yoo 
kindly press the tips of your fingers 
lightly on this." and he held out one of 
the hand mirrors from the boudoir. 
"No," he added, "I'm not suspecting 
you of making away with your own 
diamonds—I merely wish to discover 
which finger-prints are yours." 

"Then, a moment later, "Thank you. 
I thought as much." 

"Now," he continued, "I want you to 
Instruct your butler—whom I under
stand mis been with you for a number 
of ypars—to secure the prints of all 
the servants under your roof. Tell him 
to make any excuse for It that he t 

wants to, but I must secure a complete 
collection. Kindly have them sent to J 
my room the first thing In the morning. | 
Meanwhile, don't worry. If my in
struction* ure rigidly carried out. your . 
necklace should be discovered before *| 
nine o'clock." j 

But Sweeney underestimated by 
some two hours. It was eleven o'clock 
on the following morning before he re
ceived the complete set of finger- | 
prints, and ten minutes later it pair of , 
handcuffs was dangling from the wrists 
of William Sinclair, valet of one of the I 
titled guests, and. as it afterwards de
veloped, a man with a lengthy prison ! 
record. The necklace was discovered 
stowed away In the false bottom of 
Sinclair's trunk. 

AH Sweeney started hack toward 
London with his prisoner he cautioned 
him to be more careful In the future 
not to attempt a theft unless he wore 
Cloves. 

COULD NOT HIT A 
LICK FOR MONTHS 

Petersburg Resident 8ays 8he H a d 
About Lost Hope of Getting Bet-

ter—New W e l l and Happy. 

"Tanlac has been such a blessing t<* 
me I can't help singing Its praises,* 
said Mrs. T. J. Archer, highly esteemed 
resident of 1147 Shepard St., Peters
burg, Va. 

"I had Indigestion so bad I couldnt ' 
eat a tiling without being in misery for 
hours, and the pain around my heart ' 
caused by the gas seemed all I could; 
stand. I constantly had headache*' 
and awful spells of dizziness. Then 
to make matters worse rheumatism 
in my arms, shoulders and knees al
most drove me to distraction, and for 
three months I couldn't do a stroke of 
work. 

"I had just about decided it was no 
use to take any more medicine whea 
my husband brought me a bottle of 
Tanlac. Now I never have a touch 
of indigestion. Headaches and dizzy 
spells are a thing of the past, anrf 
rheumatism has left me entirely. I 
never have known a medicine to equal 
Tanlac." 

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist* 

In Day* of Yore. 
The girl who leveled a hairbrush 

ai a burglar and kept him standing 
with his hands up until the police ar
rived didn't cry after It was all over. 
Vet some people think It necessary* 
to pass laws for the purpose of mak
ing woman man's equal. 

I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s 
Examine carefully every bottle Of 

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 

Signature of 
in Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Orv for Fletcher 's Cas tor ia 

Insidious Propaganda. 
"How do you account for the fact 

that a beginner Is sure to win In a 
>oker game?" 

"Confidentially speakin'," said Cac
tus Joe, "the explanation is that it 
ain't a fact. We encourage the super
stition so as to get tenderfeet inter
ested." 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
henl. the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement. 

Anxiety. 
The fortune teller held his hand 

and followed his linos. 
"You are about to have serioua 

trouble," slie said, "with a dark gentle
man who—" 

"A moment," he said, nervously. 
"See If his name is Mose, and if he bj 
my Janitor." 

SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGS 
They will lait twlc* *a long If you Shttk« 

Into Yoor Shoe* ALLEN'S FOOTxKASS, 
the powder for the feet. It take* tbe fric
tion from tbe aboe a.n<) glvea quick relief to 
form. Hunlone. Cellounei. tore, ichlng, iwol-
len. ton'ler feet Shake Allcn'i Foot-B»#* 
Into your ehoea an<! enjoy the bllw of feet 
without in »che - — Advertleernent. 

A TriOute. 
"So you played iu l'lunkvllle last 

night?" 
"Yes." 
"I hear they Wirew eggs instead of 

flowers." 
"Kggs are more valuable than roses." 

retorted Yorlck Ilamm,—Loulsvlllsj 
Courier-Journal. 

Help That Aching 
Ii your back giving out'.' Are you 

tortured with backache and stabbing 
pain*' Doee any exertion leave you 

all pla^d out"f Feel you iu*t can't 
keep going? Likely your kidneys are 
to blame. Overwork, strains, hurry 
and worry tend to weaken the kidney*. 
Backache is often the first warning. 
Headaches and dizziness may come, too, 
and annoying bladder irregularities 
Help the kidneys with Doan'a Kidney 
PilU—the remedy recommended by 
thousands. Ask your neighbor! 

A Michigan Cava* 
Frank Frost, sta

tionary fireman. 5"6-t_,rir../ 
2nd St.. Ludlnpton,^ r*.>< 
Mich., says: " f w a i 
doing nrinjr work, 
and my back was, 
so weak that I had 
to strap a four-j 
lnrh. belt around: 
me twice to brar* 
my back. Ever> 
time I stooped surhj 
terrible c a t c h * ; 
took me. 1 roialdn't, 
straighten. My kid
neys were weak 
.ind Irregular and 
I felt all worn out. and so weatc" 1 
rouM scarcely drag myself around. 
Dean's Kidney Pil ls cured me en
t ire ly" 

G«t Dean's at Aay Stera, 60c • Bos 

D O A N ' 3 VRIV 
FOSTER -MlLBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

BETTER 
DEAD 

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim become* 
despondent and downhearted. T o 
bring back the sunshine take 

COLD MEDAL 

Ths National Remedy of Holland for 
200 rears; it is an enemy of all pains 
sultinf from kidney, river and uric 
trouble*. Ail druggists, thrsa 
Leek f «r *W mmmm Gold M«eUI « • 

tad ace* * ao laritsti— 
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PiNCKNfcY DISPATCH 

COMMENCEMENT 
Class ofl922 

^~X- Pinckney Opera House 
Wednesday, June 21 

8:30 P. M. 

K*-
Program 

Invocation. REV. J. A. CROWE 

* 

{ 

Oration STANLEY G. H A U -

Vocal Solo MR. DAN DENTON 

History LILLIAN E. WASSON 

Class Poem DOROTHY DARROW 
AGNES M. CARR 

CARRIE GARDNER 
VERA SHIPLEY 

BLANCHE L. FROST 
MARGARET T. DRIVER 

IRENE LEOTA WARNER 
ELEANOR M. CHAMBERS 

Giftatory BESSIE CORDLEV SWARTHOUT 

Vocal Solo MRS. EARL BAUGHN 

History MARY GARDNER 

Prophecy HELEN A. MERCER 

Presidents Address EDNA DARROW 

Vocal Solo .MR. DENTON 

Valedictory OLAH M. DOCKING 

Presentation of Diplomas J. P. DOYLE 

I Benediction. REV. J. E. COOK 

,t 
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Now in the 

NEW STORE 
We will close out the following implements 

for cash 
f> Sixty-tooth s'.ccl frame Lever Harrows $ 1 6 
i ^ixry-iooth wood frane Lever Harrows $12 
2 9 Oliver steel beam Walking Plows $ 2 2 
i <,8 Oliver steel beam Walking Plow - - $ 2 0 
- 95 South Bend Steel Beam Walking Plows . - - , $21 
1 94 ^outh Bend Steel Beam Walking Plow--- $21 
3 J. H. C. 5-tooth one horse Cultivators $ 7 
2 J H. C. 7-tooth one horse Cul t iva tes $ 8 
i 50 to 60 bushels New Idea Manure Spreader- $ 1 3 0 

We carry a full line of Garden Seeds 
Bulk Seeds per ounce 5c to 30c 
Package Seeds 5c 

|Why pay more? 

Teeple Hardware 

AW, WHAT'S THE USE 
V*""'"' 

_i Do YOU THINK HE 
REALLV M*S A . 

BURCULAR ? '•' 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting yf the Pinc-kney 
Agricul tural Sbciety will be held at 
the Town Hall, Pinckney, Fr iday even
ing, J u n e 'J3rd at 8:00 o'clock sharp. 

A full a t tendance is requested. 

C O M M 1 W K K 
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UNAD1LLA 

Ed. Craima was a Jackson visitor re
cently. 

Mrs. Bunker of Munith is visiting 
her daugh te r Mrs. \V. T. Harnum, 

The members of the M K church 
have been repair ing the parsonage 
prepara tory to the pastor nicjving in. 

Ruth Watson of Durand was an over 
Sunday visitor at her home here. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Teachout were 
Sunday visitors at tliw home of Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Jacobs of Plainlield. 

The mi.s.Mouary meeting of the Pres
byterian church will meet with Mrs. 
Willis Pickell next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. l l ad ley and Kev, 
C. 1). Ellis and Mrs. Herber t Carries 
a t tended the county Sunday. School 
convention in Hovvrll last Kridav. 

FARM BUREAU NOTES 

A constructive program for club 
work is now under way for Livingston 
county. County Agent C. 1.. {inlander 
is get t ing the best of support from 
leaders .it M. A. (.'. Karl Cooper of 
the National Ilolstcin Friesian Associ
ation will tie in the county J u n e 'J.'Jrd 
to meet a number of local clubs, which 
are under way to organized, Livings
ton county can consider themselves 
very for tunate to be able to have Mr. 
Cooper here for one day. 

On June 27th and 2«tli Miss Van 
Heulen of M. A. C. will give eold pack 
demonstra t ions at different places sug
gested by anyone interested before that 
date , for the benefit of the girls who 
are going to take up that par t icular 
work. All ladies whether directly in
terested or not, should make it a point 
to be present at one of these demon
strat ions and take advantage of some 
of the valuable things Miss Van Heul
en has to offer. 

Nevels Pearson, Livestock Club lead
er for the state was in Howell Thurs
day lining up a program for the. 
County Agent to follow, so as to get 
all available credits from the College. 

The Annual Delegate meeting of the 
County Farm IJureau, was held at the 
City Council room at Howell last 
Thursday and was a very profitable 
gathering. Nevels Pearson talked on, 
"The Value of Club Work." and C. L. 
Hrody, Secretary .Manager of the State 
Farm Bureau, gave an interesting talk 
on what has been accomplished during 
the past year. 

1. Through the strong efforts of 
the Farm Bureau, it v. as possible to 
iret a 10 per cent cut in rates. 

2. Forced the Pere Manpie t t e to 
discontinue the taking up of branch 
railroads into some of the small towns 
and was only proven by showing the 
shipping receipts, assembled together 
by this organization 

3. Have made stringent seed re
quirements to he enforced and by so 
doing, farmers are learning the value 
af pedigreed seeds. 

These are only a few of the things 
that have been accomplished by the 
State Farm Bureau, which has, no 
doubt, paid the farmers two-fold for 
their investment. 

The program for the Conway-Handy 
picinc to be held June 21th is not yet 
completed, but by all indications, every
body will have n good time, and all 
should try and he there at 10:00 o'
clock. A fine program is being ar
ranged for the amusement of the 
children. There are to be two ball 
games, one between the young men 
of each township and one game be
tween the older men. 

In different par ts of the state, con
siderable interest is being shown among 
older men, and in some cases, the 
women teams competing in Barn Yard 
Golf Contests. It is the intention of 
the County Agent to line up a number 
of these teams for the State round
up, and this is a good plaec to pick the 
winners. 

In order to take care of the large 
crowd, it may be necessary to held 
the picnic on the Fowlerville Fair 
grounds. Look for a final place in 
next week's issue. 

That Explained Everything. 
Robert vras fond of his Sunday 

school teacher. One Saturday after
noon he met him and Robert asked 
what he wag and his teacher told him 
he was a bookbinder, to which th« 
child answered: "Oh, no wonder you 
know everything." 
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There's a Style 
Here 

r 

That's Just Right 
For You 

Most men have their own ideas 
about style in clothes* That's 
why they want variety to choose 
from. You'll find variety here, 
under the Styleplus label. Two 
buttons, three buttons, four but* 

it 

tons; straight backs, form-fitting 
and sports coats. All of them 
good stvle, well tailored—the 
kind of clothes you get real sat
isfaction from wearing. 

$25 to $35 
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W. J. DANCER & CO. 
Sfoclebridge, iviich. 

By L F. Van Zelm 
ft w>**rrn N>ugp*p«r Union 
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IUAU-LL- OMN'T TELL - H E 
'MrCHT HW/ft BEEN JU^T A 

•PEEPER" 1^7- \ 

BUT TKE TuiNC I CAN'T UNDERSTAND, L 
MR. FEATNERHEATJ, l«e>-|p HE WA9 ONLV A PEEPER 
tt/HV HE 'OHOUL'D TAKE THJE^TROU5LE TO CLIMB UP'| 

Q\ ^ > ^ " ~ £— 
\ 

Ain't it the Truth, Though 
U E L L - N O U krsowTHAT OU> 
SAVING, cwEf — "TME 
HIGHER \ 0 U LOOK 
THE BETTER TME PEEP " 
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